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New State Officers

.. / W. LEE O’DANIB. 
Ooremor Elect oi Texas

3

GERALD C. MANN 
Attorney General

r, ::

COKE STEVENSON 
Lieutenant Goremor-Etoct

' 'L* • :-Y ̂ *rl .J

BA8CX>M GILES ‘ 
Commlsaiooer General Land Office

County Drenched By Fine Rains
Great haugural 
Ceremony Planned

Final preparations are now being 
made for the Inaugural ceremonies 
to be held bi the University ttsdium 
next Tuesday when Wilbert Lee 
0*Danlel will be taiducted Into the 
office of governor and Coke Steven* 
eon Into the office o f lieutenant 
governor. ,

Immdisa throngs from all sec* 
Uons of Texss are expected to * be 
pteaent, especially If weather con* 
dltloos are not too unfavorable. The 
prospective crowd hss been estlmst* 
cd at all the way front 60.000 to 
100,000 persons. There will be no 
offlclsl Inaugural ball, but the 
oeremonlee will doubUees be attend
ed by much enthuslssm and demon* 
stratlooa of confidence and affec
tion for the tncomtog governor.

The legislature and the ciUsens 
of the sUtc await with much In
t e l ^  the address of the new gov
ernor and the recommendations 
that he shall make. The m i^  in
terest. o f course, centers imound 
okl-sge pensions and taxss.

The legislature convened last 
Tuesday and on Wednesday heard 
the farewell address of Governor 
Jamee V. AUrad. - who leavea for 
Houston immediately following his 
retlimncnt from the governorship to 
entor upon his duties as a federal 
Judge.

Upon the convening of the leg- 
istoture TUeeday. ItopreeentaUva 
Bnmet Mbrae of Houston wss alsci- 
•d Speaker of the House without 
opposition. Lieutenant Governor 
Woodul of Houstn Is presiding over 
the Ssnste until the In-comlng 
tteuttnant-govemor, Ooke Steven- 
■on. Is tnangurated next Tuesday. 
Senate conunittee appoints an
nounced by Woodul were really 
dictated by Stevenson.

After passing the bill spproprwt- 
Ing funds to pay salaries and in
cidental expenses, both houses are 
marking time until the new gover
nor shall be Inaugurated.

Other state offlelala took office 
toe ftrst of January or thereabout.

Large Terracmg 
Program In Lynn

Schedule of terracing and con
tour demoiutratlons for Lynn 
county farmers will keep V. F. 
Jones, county agent, busy for the 
next two months.

The county hss six levels and 
they are In constant use. Farmers 
■borrow them 'for running terrace 
and contour lines.

There is more demand this year 
for terrace lines than for contour 
iinca “ I believe there will be more 
terracing this year than ever be
fore” , V. F. Jones, county agent 
ssld.

Farmers who cannot run their 
own lines and need the assistanct 
of the county agent are asked to 
contact the agent at an eany date. 
The conserving of moisture by con
touring and terracfeig has proven 
to be a good practice and often 
means the dlffereiKie beOween s 
good crop and s poor ciop, s  dry 
year.

Storm D i^ e s  
Farm. Buildings

New Representative
BrSB!-

ALVIN R. ALLJ80N 
of Levelland took the oath of of
fice Tuesday as representative hn 
the Texas Legislature from the 
)19th District, which Includes Lynn 
county. Allison Is ths outgoUu 
county Judge of Hockley county.

O’Donnell Lady 
Died Tuesday

Concklersble damage was done to| Mrs. Alice Belle FlaiC. 67. wife of 
liouaee. bams sheds, and other B. G. Flatt of O ’Donnetl. dlsd st 
propsrip by the high wIimIs erhlch her home In that city Tuesday
accompanied the rain of last 8at-
oiday nlgbt.

In Tahoka. one house situated In

night of tuberculosis. She hsd been
confined to her bed from UUe mal- 
sdy for eight years.

t f «  colored resldental section, be-! Fuitera] servloee .erere conducted 
'onglng to Henry Saylee, was com- *n the O'OoniisIl toslhoillet Church 
pietely wrecked sitd damage was by the pastor, Rav. Crasrford. at
done to other buildings.

Reports coming from Thrse Lakes. 
Draw, Odssslend. Mew l^un and 
ether krcsIlUee state that eon-

3:30 o'clock WedfMsday afternoon. 
Cuiial eras In the ODonnsll came-

County Farmers 
NaiM Conunittees

H. W. Calswsy Is chairman of the 
Lynn County AAA committee for 
1836. having bsen elected by dele
gates from the districto. J. R. 
Strain eras named vice chairman; 
A. H. Hood, third member; W. P. 
Lester wss named first altemate, 
end Claud Wells ascond sitsmste.

County committeemen are; Com
munity No. 1, James H. Robbins, 
chslrmsn; R  J. Meeker, vice chsir- 
msn; A. M. Jackson, regular mem- 
btr; C. H. Hsire first altemate, and 
Flits Nlemsn, second altemst!.

Community No. 3: R. W. Barton, 
chairman; Vernon Wlllholt, vice 
chairman; J. W. Norman, regular 
member, and H. O. Hargett ftrst 
alternate.

Community No. 3: Lonnie Wil
liams, chslrmsn; R. L  Littlepage. 
vice chairman; W. W. Caswell reg
ular member, and K. W. Holloway 
first altemate.

Community No. 4; Fred McGlnty. 
chairman; Lon light. vIm  chair
man; P. O. Cabblneas regular mem
ber; J. R. Thosaas first altemate. 
and D. L  Hams second alternate. 

Community No. 6: Frits Speck

Ground Ready 
For Plowing

“The finest January rain a’e e»cr 
saw In Lynn ooiuity” .u, tlve uni
versal verdict of our people respect
ing the downpour which cam-! I ts: 
Saturday, Saturday night, vau Sun
day morning.

The rain gauge here measured 
3.46 Inches of rainfall In this iicrlod 
of time, and Uw rain was scn.-rai 
ever all tltia broad expanse ki.own 
'a  West Texas. Some t'orllons of 
Lynn county report as much as 
three Inches. According U* r -porta, 
the rainfall was even hcavU* tha.i

Addlllenal rain began falling 
early Wednesday mamlng and 
eontlnned several heurf, follow
ed by snow Hut melted as It 
fcl'. Tre total prerlpttotlen 
ameanted to .63 of an Inch; 
total slnee Satorday morning 
ammmting ta 3.6t. ‘ The skies 
aero aUU overraai Thnradsy af* 
tomoon. presaging more rain.

this In Dawson county and sec- 
ttona south of us Nearly t r i  4i‘ tvs 
fell at Plalnvlew, but the ralnfaU 
on the North Plains was not as

nun. chairman; F. M. Middleton, j ^  South
vice chairman; G. W. George, reg -!** •»*“  sufficient, howev.r,
ular member; Henry Bulman. first ;*<> “ »• 
altomaU, and Claud Wells, second
altemate.

Pioneer Citizen 
Dies At Pott

Mrs. Ira Ouckworlti. one of the

side at O ’OotuwU.

W. D. Smith Sells 
Station Business

jihan fifty yssua.
I Deceased was the mother of

Nelsen ^pom ted 
To Committees.

Austin. January 13.—Selection of 
Senator O. H. Nelson of Lubbock as 
a member of nine tanportont Senate 
committees was announced this 
week by Lisutenmt Oovamor-«iect 
Coke Stevasuon.

Senator Nelson was named chair
man of the JudlcUl districts cem 
mlttoe. end vlee-chalrman of the 
ccBuneroa and manufactures cem- 
mlttee.

He was appointed a member of 
ths. highly tmportant state affalis 
sommittoe which will consider all 

cld age penskm bills, tax measures, 
liquor eoatrol. etui other subjects 
of stote-wldo importonoe.

Nelson was appointed to the 
highway and motor traffic com- 
mlttoe which will consider ths 
qutstiMl o f raising the 7.000 pound 
load limit on trucks.

Other commlttoas to which Nel
son aras appolntod ware counties 
sn<) county boundarlsa. rspreesnto- 
Uve dtstrlets, sanatorlsl dlatructs. 
and suits Instttatloiu and depart- 
mento.

*1 am ptoissd with my appoint-, 
mentt which wOl pot me In a poai- 
tion to Mrae my eonstltuants and 
to adsquately protoct and advance 
the Intorssto of my dlstrlet,’’  Nelson

Georgs Duekarorth, nmehnun. Ira 
L. Duckworth, banker, and Walter 
Duckworth, coal and grain dealer, 
all of Fost. She had been a rsatdent

tsry under the dtrsetlon o f the ptonser sromsn of West Texas, died 
Harris Funeral Home of this dty. |at her home In Foet Wednesday 

kiderable damage aras done In tliese' itort/y., husband, deceased night, aoeordinf to A. L  Lockwood.
I crenmunltles. One bam was blown <eaves four sons, all of whom iv-1 * friend of ths family for more 
I down, several others were badly 
j damaged. wkidmlUs tom up trees 
! uprooted, end other dsmsge done.

/ .  W, Norman Has 
, Share Of Troubles

J. W. Norman has been the vic
tim of s  streak of bad luck reesnUy.

On December 3. he underarent an 
operation for appendiblUs In a Lub
bock iKMpttol. On Decemrber 31. 
three horeee belonging to him and 
his son Ray, strayed away or were 
stolen. Then, on the night o f Jsn- 
uaiy 3, eooieone stole four wheels 
from a trailer at his ptoee.

He’s hoping that's the end of his 
troubles for s while.

-----------  o

over for eeversl weeks 
The rain over this entire section' 

of the eUte was as unexpert'd as 
It was arelcome. FPr six months or 
more there had brdn very UUIe 
rainfall and the soil was very dry 
8mcc very ll'tle rein falls In the 
wmter months, as a rule, nobody 
htre expected the drouth to be 
broken at this tune. The rain wss 
preceded by high winds on Tuis- 
day end Wednesday of last week, 
which picked up consl<8rrabl« qusn* 
tlUee of dust and sand, though the 
dlslurbance hardly reached the in
tensity of s real sandstorm By Fri
day the cMtlook was more promis
ing. and a drissllng rain began fall
ing early Saturday morning The 
predpitstion amounted to a quarter 
and possibly a hslf Inch by night
fall. About eight or Mite o'clock, 
'he clouds got down to real busi
ness. The rsln miui have entinued 
most of the night, and It was ac
companied St tunes by flsshes of

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Edwards wert 
ilierc the first of the week from 
Kllgom Mr. Edwards I. one of the W ^ O V W O  STOEE 
truck and bus taupector for 
state ratlrosd commlaston.

■ ■■ 0----------------

W. D. Smith has sold the Phillips ,ot that city for many years Fiior 
M Ssrvioc Station to H. B. McCord.' to that time she rrotded at Snyder, 
and the latter hss already taken' Mr, Lockwood, also a former rtal* 
charge. Mr. Smith has not sn-|dent of Snyder says that h# remem- 
nounced his plans for the future tiers whan Mrs. Duckworth came to 
but will probably remain In Taho- Snyder as a bride, whan that w a s ______
lih- UtUe more than a mere trading njhm in* Mtd peals of Uqindst,

Mr, Smith purchased UUs stetlon post. In the “ wild and wooty Weal." May or June. The
about nine months ago. Mr. Me- Funeral Mrvicss arers to be held 
Cord wss formerly engaged In the In Fost lliursday.
ictail oil and gasoline buslnssi In I - ■ ■ o-----------■—
Tahoka for eight years snd for I wa* . a  .
sometime hM also been engaged In | * U * }|  O C l C ^ S t C r  
the wholesale buslnaas. He Is also

Of School Ends

rain did not caaar until about 16 
o'clock Sunday morning During 

* the nUiht the wind did some 
: damage to outhouses snd other 
! property, but most of the rsm fell 
slowly enough to be sbaoibod by 
the soli Nevsrthelras. aft-r thv 
riouik had cleared aaay, a large 
portion of both field snd pasture

6fary Louise Fenton, daughter of

I Students of Tahoka High School ■
the Thompson, who lait weak imsnnedlste grades *ia-w »*• fot^wed with ws-er. In

bought the Ross Vaiisty Store, has theu^*®**** local lies the lakes were pret'y
nld-term exsmtnatlona High echooi '•'U filled 
cUeees were diem seed TTit-rsday In

remodeled the Intortor of the build-
_____  *” • a •*» ^ JeU eees  were diem seed TTit-rsday In TTils fine rainfall will enable

Mr, and lire. Jack Fenton, had her Improving the looks teachers might grade fanneis to finish breaking thrlr
tonsils removed Fdday. **** buUduig. I tapers and completo thetr record'tig | lands and preparing them for

work, but rlimse were to be re-1 planting In the spruig It *lil also
mmsd this ntomlng. I insure early spring grass Best of

I'

Extension Service Given To Half Of 
Farm Families In Lynn County

Beoond samrater work 
-Monday of next week.

begin I sU, it will make good crops poastbie 
on much leas rainfall In the sum-

Behooi have hsd hard gs* nier months. The 1636 crop outlook

O. A  (Jerry) SADLER 
Railroad Commissioner

Second Hand Store - 
Moves To Seagraves

laBBSdiatoly following Christmas, 
ths Nims Bseond Band Btors In ths 
cM LMkln bunding mot(sd to Bm - 
gratw.
. Mr. Btms emns to Tahoka isn  
than a ymr ago.

The coaMMUtmant'which he va- 
oatod Is ths only vacant boalnsas 
hotne In Tahoka with the exespUon 
of tbs Dds ‘Ihaatre building which 
was. also vacated JuM before Christ
mas, thme bring tiro other pteturt 
showi hare. ^

Extension ssnice given to half of 
Lynn County's Farm families

One half of the farm families ^of 
Lynn County have besn definitely 
Influenced wUh some type of ex
tension ssrrlos work during ths 
past year, a summary of the work 
sooompllshed In 16St by the two 
extenston senrice aganU show.

Miss liUth Boyd, home demon
stration agent, epsnt 6# days In the 
office and 167 days In the field; 
V. F. Jonea. county agent, spent 
160 daye In the office ahd 140 dajre 
In the field. The county agent de
voted 167 days of his tlms to Agri
cultural Conservation Adjustment 
prograau.

There were nine 4-R  girls slube 
In the county with nn enroUment 
of 131 girls, and two boys 4-H eltibs 
with an rnrollmsnt o f M boys. Of 
ths l i t  boys sod  girls enroOsd In 
4-H club work. M wars engaged In 

Jflrst year work. 50 in second year 
'work. 16 in third year work. 3 In 
j fourth year, and one tn fifth year 
work. The 106 boys and girls were 
eorolisd from IM different farm 

'famlltefl of the county.

Btotlstical work gives tite 
lowing figures on work don*

fol-
1M|

mg this week due to 
roads.

the muldy just at this time Is very res sts. 
,ahsress just last weeit >t «>s rather 
.dark. A UtUe wqter In this country,

farm 'holies was r ir ito d 'b y  R e V ,  D o l e  A t t e n d s  |proprrly sppUed and properly d s -
county agent, and IM farm hosnss; D tK I g  C o n f e r e n c e
was rlsltsd by the home -»i-----  ̂ D l O i e  c o n f e r e n c e  {work wonders—and often does.
Stratton agent, to condueMng ex -j ' rsv . Georgs A  Dale Is attending; ---------------- •------------r—
tension work; 36.f77 office calls s pastor's Bible Olriiferesioe 
were made by Interested persons: Brownfield this week whni 
3406 telsphosw csdls hsndlsd: M  neathsr permits, 
stories snd news items written; He reports tlmt the iweUngs Mon- 
4337 indtvtdual tetters written; 61 day sod Tuesday ware very flnt.

m ; Diphtheria And 
Scarlet Fever Here

different dTcular NUdrs Issued, 
3374 bulletins dtstrlbutsd. and four 
radio programs given.

Mori of the pastors' of the Broem- 
field Baptist Association wert In' 
attss*daooa.Ths confsrenoe consists.

Bevtral esses of searlet fever and 
poaribly s few rases^ of diphthr* Is 

lare reported In this area
Two or three caaea of diphthsris 

have been reported from the Three 
Lnkrn community in ths Bartley 

A  fb rt  Worth, glvsa t*"*Uy. However, no new caaea have 
a BIbto temcn. Rsv. F. D  0*Brisn | ' “ P ^  •*

, of Stamford pteachea. and Dr. L 
{■. RsynoMi. read o f the Musle de-

E:ghty two terraoe and contour >of a aaomlng ssnrtee, an afternoon 
dnnonstratloiu were given by ths aervlcs. snd a night service, 
county agent which* Involved a .to*I At each eervloe. Dr. Connor, 
tal of 7463 acrea. Thirty new trench Isaeher of Bible In the eouthereet- 
•Uoe were dug and fUlod. and 66 
different farm famUlm bought and
set out 18.666 treaa as farm and
shslterbrsak planUnga.

Ih the ten hosns drmonatratton partaaasri In the Srmliuiry. Iseturss
clubs 166 Uvtnt rooms wart improv
ed. Food conserrsd by the msmber* 
bietoded 66.1M quarts of vegetsbtoa. 
frutt. snd meat, eannsd asto M.* 
366 pounds o f ' vegetobiss. fnut. 
meat and nuto stored, whleh valua 
I6J14. '

OB Church Music.

Mha Rose Wood has bought a

Scarlet fever eases have also besn 
reported In that community and 
also at T*Bar and in Tahoka.

People are warned by local doctors 
to eaerclae every care to prev-mt

beauty ehop In Sudan lUy. har epread of the dlasase. and. partl-
fatber J t  C. Wood, reporta. Mha cuUrly. to obsrrve qusrantlns reg* 
Bom dscsntly coaipisted a beimty,ulatlosM to present s tenoral apt- 
€ o m t  ki IM Im . dsnUc

* • a
I ‘ ^
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DR. DURHAM IS SPEAKER
AT DENTAL MEETING

Dr. K. R. Durham wa« one of the 
wrlncipal speakers at the meeting 
cl the Dental Asaoclatloa hi the 
Thlrteei^h District at Wichita Falls 
on Tuesday of this week.

Dr. Durham has become recogniz
ed ' as one of the best Informed 
dintists respecting his profession In 
<lie state and Is often, called upon 
(or a discussion of some topic re
lating to destistry.

MANY VISITORS AT 
ROTARY CLUB

Cotmty Judge Perry Goad was the 
principal speaker at the Rotary 
Club luncheon Thursday, giving 
many facts and figures respecting 
the business and the financial af
fairs of the county.

He made a somewhat detailed re
port of the county’s expenditures as 
well as tile revenues received from 
advalorem and car license taxes and 
showed that the expenditures last

Not long ago he was on the pro- , considerably exceeded the in
gram of a Louisiana dental a.sso- 
riation at Shreveport.

lYNN COUNTY PEOPLE 
ItiOVE TO ROPESVIU.E

Lee Short came In Thursday and 
ordered his paper sent to Ropes- 
ville. having moved to one of tha 
Pisces on the Oovemnverit”  farm 
irojpct near that place.

Others who have recently re
moved from Lynn county to this 
project Includes Arthur Murphy, 
who resided on the Will Mont
gomery place, and A W. Arnold, 
who resided on the Boyd Rice farm. 
Ml. Arnold Is also a subscriber to 
the News.

come. He explained thai it was 
therefore imperative that the ex- 
pendllures be curtailed, and with 
r.U the county commissioners 
present he declared that the com 
missioners court was determined 
not to increase taxation but to 
cutail expenses.

The News will probably publish 
the substance of this (report next 
wrek.

Many visitors were present. Two 
of these were distinguished baseball 
stars: Jack Knott of Brownwood, 
pitcher for the Chicago White Sox. 
and Sam West of Lubbock. Center 
fielder for the Washington Senators.

Other visitors were: Arch Bucy 
of Brownwood. a state highway

Little Gordon Truett Smith, the | Carl Roundtree and W.
yrar-old son of Dls'rict Attorney  ̂ Beckham of Lamesa. Superlnten- 
and Mrs Truett Smith, was slckit^ent M. L. H. Base of Brownfield, 
the first of the week but Is now John Reagan of Floydada. JJnmy
improved.

Sir Edmund Andros Wat
Able Colonial Governor

Sir Edmimd Andros was bom  on 
the island of Guerttsay. in the Chan
nel islands, on December 9, 1937, 
and died In London irt' February, 
1714. His family belonged to tha 
feudal aristocracy of that island. As 
a friend of the duke of York, ha 
came to New York as governor in 
1874, remaining there until 1681, 
Five years later, says a writer in 
the Detroit News, he returned to the 
colonies, to carry out James Il't  
idea of consolidating the New Eng
land colonies into one royal prov
ince.

When they heard of the landing of 
William of Orange in England in 
1889, the people of Boston rose and 
seized tlie royal officers, including 
Andros himself. He was returned 
to England for trial but acquitted, 
and in 1692 was appointed governor 
of Virginia, where for five years he 
had considerable success. From 1704 
to 1706 he was lieutenant-governoi 
of Guernsey. “ The Dictionary of 
American Biography** states that 
“ Though not popular with advocates 
of democratic government, never
theless, he was one of the ablest 
English colonial governors of the 
Seventeenth century.”  He was es
sentially a soldier, and where sol
dierly qualities were needed his rule 
was excellent; but he lacked under
standing of business affairs and of 
Puritan psychology.. That England 
valued his services is shown by his 
long years in office and hia appoint
ment to difficult posts.

It. ttat.

luiifle !• Termed Safer
Than Cities by Priest

Cleveland.—After 82 years in tha 
Amazon Jungle, Brother Raphcl 
Haag ia bewildered by tha multitude 
of automobiles on the streets o f mod
em  American cities.

The rush of motor traffic ao con
tused him that he gained tha im
pression there were more automo
biles than pedestrians on tha citv 
atreets.

Brother Haag made his first trip 
to America since 1905 to viah m 
brother, Herman Haag. The priest 
is a teacher in the mission school 
of the Holy Ghost fathers in Tefle 
Brazil, on the Amazon river.

Being a missionary la the safest 
occupation at Teffe, Brother Raphel
is convinced. __

“ The Indians distrust all white 
m en." he explained, “ but they re
spect the priests for the long, white 
cassocks we wear. One day, one of 
the brothers ventured into the Jun
gle without his cassock but Messed 
in native garb of white shorts and 
B ^ t . He soon was dodging ml»- 
silea fired at him from blow guns.**

If you have know M ft, M  Olek Weaver, who Is now travel- 
others light their, candles by it.— log for a Dallas bouse, was here 
Thomas Fuller. Wedneeday vlaltlDg tne Hogans.

Charter N o .'1587. Deeervi Dlitnot 1lf6. 11 
RJBPOilT OP OOMOmON OP

The First Natioiial Bank
Of Tahoka, State o f Texae, at the eloee of businees on December 21, 1928.

(Publlehed in reeponee to ealj made by OomptroUer of the Currency, un
der Section 8211. XI. 0 . Itevleed Otatutee.)

1. Loans and diacounts (including ($393.18 overdrafts).
2. United States Oovemment obligattcoa,

direct and guaranteed ______ _______________ 1 —

8274,907 A4

HEN ZINE SEZ^

Buy Your N«w Suit Now I 
t«*v Dudgrt Term*
SZ.OO p er  Week

Made to M easure
H t Oumrmnt09d

Rankin, editor of the Slatonlte, 
Slaton. Walter H ..M ay of Wilson, 
the four county commissioners, 
Ot'orge Small, Waldo McLaurln, 
Sam Holland, and Tom Hale, and 
two new business men of Tahoka, 
A. H. Rabom, the new Chevrolet 
dealer, and Terry Thompson, pro
prietor of Thompson’s Variety 
Store.

*rhe program cm 'Thursday of last 
meek was featured by a discussion 

! by Charles Townes of the postal
I sytem.

relar Eskimos Friendly 
Polar Eskimos are a friendly, 

happy people who live farther north 
than any other human beings. They 
rove the Arctic from G^enland to 
Alaska. Skin tents are their habi
tation during the brief summer; 
snow igloos their winter homes. 
Their food, save for a few birds’ 
eggs and berries, is exclusively 
flesh—the seal, bear, fox, whale, 
walrus and reindeer being the prov
ender. They are prodigious enters, 
hence their plumpness and perhaps 
their good nature.

Youm—

Rev. Ben Hardy reported the 
marriage of a Big Spring couple at 
Ills residence Sunday night but we 
were requested later to withhold 
tlie names from publication.^, ,

----------------Q.---- — ... .
Try a News classified ad.

CRAFTS 
> TAILOR SHOP

*PATN0H0IEI

P 8.: We will trade for youi 
old Suit. for lo w -c o s t financing 

of FO R D  PR O D U C TS
lllfERSBl CBEDIT lOBRRRV

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McCord re- 
t'lmed Thursday from Hot Springs 
Arkansas, vdiere he took baths for 
rheumatism, and Tascalooaa and 
Birmingham AJabama. where they 
visited relatives. 'They were gone 
about a month. Mr. McCord is re
ported to be much Improved in 
health.

Optician: Weak eyes, eh? How 
many lines can you read on that 
chart?

Patient; What chart?

BO-Year Photography of
Sun Planned by Experts

San Jose, Calif.—A photographio 
mapping of the entire aky w h l^  
will Uke 50 years to complete soon 
will be undertaken at the U ck ob- 
■ervatory.on Mount Wilson, Dr. Jos
eph H. Moore, assistant director, 
has revealed.

The project has been made pos
sible by the donatien of 865,000 
which will be used in the construe- 
Uon of the largest star camera in 
the world. The* instrument will have 
a 20-inch lens.

The carrying out of the SO-year 
program wiU make possible the 
nneMurement of the rotation of the 
•ntirt stellar universe.

3. Obligations State and political subdlvlaiona__ _____
5. Ciorporate stocks, Ineludlng stock of Fed. Heeerve bank
6. Cash, balances prlth other banks. Including. reserve

balance, and cash Itema In prooesa of coU aeikm -------
7. Bank premises owned 918,000.00, furniture and

fixtures 82,650.00 ______________________ _______________
8 Real estate owned other then banking prem ises------------

TOTAL ASIRTfl___________________________________

24.800.00
49.075.00 
3,600.00

805,221.77

... 18J50.00
—  1,000.00
. f lM M A O l '

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and oorporatlfloa__________________ ------------

i4 . 'Time deposits of Indhriduala. par tncrahlpa, oorporatlona. 
16. Deposits of States end political subdivisions'_________

8 042,061A3 
88081.74
88.471.78

Spice of Heahh
During the Middle ages it was as 

drugs rather than flavoring mediums 
that apices were used, and as such 
wore commercially of great valuo. 
They woro plao prlzod bocauao of 
thoir aroma which countarsetad tha 
yvil amalla prevalent, for diaaasa was 
commonly suppoacd^iO ba tha out- 
coma of bad ^ o rs . 9ptcao-ara a 
safeguard against disease, for now 
we know that they have a definite 
antiseptic value, says London TiW 
BIU Magazine. Oil of cloves, for 
histanca, acts as an sntlsaptic tvan 
In as waak a dilution a s 0  parU in 
1.000, ebmamon bark oil ia a snk^ 
ttoD of 4 parU in 1,000, though car- 
boUa acid caasaa to have any anti- 
saptic valua whan 5.8 parts ara 
mlxad in 1,000 of water.

19.
23.

TOTAL DRPOariB.___________ $1,099,904.90
Oth«r liaMIttlet _ .............. , .............. 3000.00

24. TOTAL LXAB8LJTZR8 ..........81.101.10400

25. Capital stock: 
28. Surplus ____

(c)
O A m A b  a c c o u n t  

Oonunon, tot al par, 9M09949..

27. Undivided profita __
29. ’TOTAL CAPITAL
30. TOTAL UABIUTIBS AND CAFRAL ACCOUNT

50.000. 00
88.000.  00
M.448.81

184,449.81
11098084.81

t l . Pledged assets (sod  aeourltiss loaned) (book value):
(a) United States Oovsnunent obUgaUons, direct and

guaranteed, pisdgsd to aseore deposits and other 
llabUltlss______________________________________________

(b) Other assets ptedgad to ascure dspoatts and other
0 1 M N 0 9 1- ^

liabilities (Including notes and Mils rsdlaoounted and
securltlss sold under repurchase sgrsam snt>_-----------

(e) T O T A L ______________________________- -------------
32. Securad llabUlUeo; (a) DspoMts securad bgr pledgad '

10,900.00
.039,000.00

aaaeu pursuant to rsqulrsmenta to law 
(d) T O T A L _________________

Pay op your subseroBoo nowl

STATE OF TKXA8. Cmmty Of iF im  as: L W. B. SUton. Cashier o f the 
above-named bank, do snlsinnlT awsar that the above statement Is true 
to the bast of my knowM se and bMlsf. W. B. SLATOtf, Cashier.

Sworn to and subsoflbsd bafors me this 5th day of January, 1929. 
(SBAL) KtHD B. HSOi. Notary PubUe.
Correct AltwtSA,^ Lw Lockwood, Fred BailDer, R. F. Weathers, directors.

Good Luok

A C Q U A I N T E D
I ^

T

OPENING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13th OPENING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13th

We are CLOSING OUT MANY ITEMS of Merchandise b  order to get strictly into the 
Variety Store husbess, and are offering our Entire Present Stock at GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES!

We have Remodeled, Re-pabted and Improved Our Store, and WE INVITE YOU, one 
andalltoc(HnebandGetAcquabtedand Take Advantage of tbs SPECIAL SALE! ..

i

Thompson Store
Phone 16

Successfu’s to Calvery and Ross Variety Store
Terry ThoniMon, Owner
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L»07S4

,̂800.00
)^6 .00
1.600.00

Ls21.77

1350.00
1,000.00

B3S4.61-

1.061 J3 
1381.74 
I.4T1.7I 
1.188.40

18300.00

1.000.00
1,000.00
1.448.81
1.448.81

18.000 «0

10.800.00
38.000.00

48.3».IS
48368.53

•r o f the 
4 to tn it 
CMhtar.

\rj. 1838. 
ibUe.
directon.
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Friday. January 13, 1938.
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c. c.
Chevrolet

Comtaf fts aomethlrw of a aur- 
pr.«e waa the sale lost week of th'  ̂
Connolly Chevroliit ag?ncy and 
business here by Chester Connolly 
and a^^soeiaUs to A. H. Eaborn of 
MtAUlstcr, OlFlahoma, and iris as* 
fociates. Mr. Rabom to the monagar 
In charge. The new companv u  
•mown aS the Rabom Chevrolet 
luoorpmafed. Mr. Rabom himself 
has been a <i strict manager for the 
C'hevrolet people for a number of 
years at McAlllsttr.

The new (ompany was not pre* 
pared, wlien we Interv.ewed Mr. 
Rabom, to make announcement as 
U) the sales force and the corps of 
employees In the mechanical de- 
l.H'tment, but it was stated that 
Jeff Connolly., Ovid Luallin, and 
Beecher Sherrod would be among 
thase retained In their respective 
positions.

NelUicr was Mr. Conncrfly prepar
ed to stale what ixis ''plana were for j 
the future, but he'will ̂ remain here j 
lemporarily at least. Eventually ho ■ 
will probaUy move to some other j 
fitld of activity. Mr. Connolly’s re- ] 
tlrrment frrm business here has 

fvck d many expiesaions of regret, 
lit has been engaged in the auto
mobile agen'y basinets here for. 
Iw nty years and bears the e o n fl-* 
tenco and frltndship of our entire 
iili!!rn.ship.

Mr. Rsbom and funuly are pre- 
pai Inc to move to Tahoka at an . 
early date. Hl.s family at present! 
consists of his wife, one daught/er, I 
Jene. who is a high school studm t.! 
and Ruth, who is in school In | 
Oklahoma City. He and wife also 
have ono. m.tnied son. |

Mr. Riborn is a man of pleasing | 
personalay and much business* ex- j 
j'crjence, an;', he and family will be ! 
welcomed to Tahoka.

----------------0 ---------------- ’
RMiY HAD

A ORF.tT ( ilRIST.MAS
Mr RdPoi, friends and readers of 

cur home-town p.apcr; I did not| 
in lend beai'i so late letting you. 
good people know what a fine 
Christmn.s many k nd thoughtful 
ptopb? help 'd uutkr for Dad and I-!

D-v ember 19'ii greetings began! 
crrivlng in four to aeven a day up' 
to noon Chiis'ma.s eve. Decemiber' 
I'Cth several Uiiiea and children of | 
Orasnland sur prat'd me with a 
m nature Chilam ss tree and all tbe| 
tibmnlngs and a number of nice 
ylfts.

The children .slid .•pceches and 
two young ladiea sang ’•Silent Night” 
vfry swe. *’ v. Dud and I get much 
pleasure Ir^-n-ttg to oi.Udrcn sing 
and say speeches. It took roe back 
to the tune when I spoke my first 

••T.vmkle. Twinkle, Little
S'.ar’

December 22nd Mamma Claus 
ca.me in with basket full of good 
cats, a bar of fruit and believe tne.

Claua is a fine cook.
Saturday morning the grand kld- 

doa came with Uiclr gifts. Satur- 
doy night fruit and candy galore. 
Prince Albert for Dad and a pack
age from our son at Rankin. Texas.

Sells 
ency

Saturday morning a fruit cake for 
me and a pie for Dad from a friend 
and former neighbor of the Qrass- 
Isnd neighborhood. A cake for D id 
Christmas morning.

Monday evening another feast of 
cakes, plea, turkey and the trim
mings from a close neighbor. My, 
it was all 80 good.

'Tueaday another box of fine 
<;ukes. I had the pleasure of eating 
a piece of (ake that came all the 
way from New York. ___

Christmas eve. Sister D. W , JleeS 
came with five of her seven grand
daughters and put on a program of 
songs for us. My, how well she has 
those little tots trained to aing. 
They aang Silent Night very swoetlv 
closing their program with. Jingle 
Bells.

Wednesday evening after Chrlst- 
u.-as more fruit cake, fruits and a 
pretty pot plant all a bloom from 
Oiassland.

I hope I haven’ t missed any one 
in this Christmas report but I 
I have it mixed up a bit and hope 
you will pardon the mistakes of an 
old woman slxty-flve years old 
who has been sick with a cold the 
past month.

Thanks to each and every one 
who helped to make our Chr.s.mas 
so fine. A happy and prosperou.i 
New Year to every one.—Mr, and 
Mrs. W, J. Palrea.

1034, at which time defendant vol
untary abandoned plaintiff wdth 
the intention of of abandoning her 
for ever, and since which time 
plaintiff and defendant * have not 
lived together as husband and 
wife. That defendant 1« a non
resident o f the state of Texas. ’That 
there was bom  of thig marriage 
one child, a girl by the name of 
Mary iSrancis, who is 13 years old. 
That at all times when plaintiff 
and defendant lived together as 
husband and wife, she conducted 
her self with propriety and for
bearance, and treated her husband 
with kindness and forbearance, but 
regardless of this defendant aban
doned plaintiff as aforesaid on said 
date, and wriU not live with the 
defendant but has totally abandon
ed her for more than three years 
and has not supported her self and 
said child. Wherefore plaintiff 
prays that defendant be cited to 
appear and answer this petition, 
and on final hearing she have judg
ment of divorce, custody of said 
child, and for such to her releaf. 
*hoth general and special. In law 
«nd equity that she may be entitled 
to.

Herein Pail Not and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your retiun thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under My Hand and the 
I Seal of said Court, at'office in Ta- 
hoka. Texas, this the 3rd day of 
January A. D. 1939.

Hattie Server. Clerk. District 
Court, Lynn County. 2l-4tc.

DIET TRUCKS

For quick results, try 
classified ad.

a News

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of ’Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Corrstable 

of Lynn County, Greeting:
You are hereby eomnunded to 

.summon Herschel Poaler by 
making publication of this Cits- 
tatlon once in each week lor four 
Fuccesaive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published In your Cotmty, If thcr^ 
be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not. then in the nearest 
County where a newspaper la 
published, to appear at the nerct' 
rrfitlar term of the District Court; 
of Lynn OohtUy, to be holdeo ali 
the court House thereof, In Tahoka, | 
on the Second Monday in February 
A. D. 1838, the same being the 13th , 
day o f February A. D. 1939, then 
and there to atuwer a petition filed 
in aaid Court on the 9th day of 
Augiut A. D. 1938. in a suit, num- 
t>cred on the docket of said Court 
a» No. 1243, wherein Maggie Fowler 
Ja FlaUitlff, and Herschel Fowler to 
Defendant, and said petition allef- 
Ing that plaintiff resided In Lynn 
County. Texas, more than 8 months 
next preceedlng the filing of her 
petition, and that she had been a 
bonaflde inhabitant of the Sts'c of 
Texas for a • period of more, than 
I’J months prior to filing o f her 
petition herein. ’That she and the 
.'>fendant married in Baylor Coun
ty, ’Texas on the 20th day of 
January, 1924 and lived with de
fendant until the 36th day of Julv,

STATED MEETINGS of
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 •
the first Tuesday night AIn each mlnth at 7:30.
Members urged to nt- , ^
lend. Visitors welcome.

V. F. Jones, Sec'y. V
H. A. Maasen W. M.

—

. 0, R, 0. Now 67c
Don’t let the chlggera. Uue-
bugs, fleas and other inaeeu
destroy your poultry. when
O. R. O. will relieve them For
Mle and guaranteed by
WYNNE COLLHOL Draggist

Again

THE NATION’ S LARGEST 
BUILDER OF TRUCKS

Brings You Highor Qualify 
Trucks At Lowor Pricos

VAMOUt VaiVMN- 
HIAO nUCK IM6IMI 

•
row n n ii htmauuc

TIUCK MAXIS 
•

MAfSIVI NSW tUMIIM- 
LIMI niUCK STTUN6 
. . . COUei-TTN CAM 
. . .  VAinT m ieov is  

visiaiury 
•

nni-noATiM* 
.iia a  AJUi

Duty mm4^h •mtf.

• Chevrolet’s unequaled truck vol
ume naturally enable* Chevrolet to 
give you unequaled truck value.
•  Chevrolet trucks for 1039 arc 
offered at the low nt p r im  ever 
quoted on trucks o f surli outstand
ing quality.
• Chevrolet's Csroous V'alve-in-llrad 
Truck Kngine bring* voii an un
matched combination o t power, reli
ability and economy.
• Chevrolet trucks are the on/v 
trucks in the entire low-pri«'e field 
with all the modem truck advanUgr* 
listed here. i
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Raborn Chevrolet, Inc,

Thank You
Havini? sold my Chevrolet agency in 

Tahoka to the newly organized Raborn 
CJievrolet, Inc., I wish to thank my many 
friends in Lynn and* adjoining counties 

>for the fine business you have given me 
during the twenty years I have lived 

•' among yoi# I will ever count you as my 
friends.

In retiring, I wish to commend to 
you my successors as being fine fellows 
and good business men who deserve your 
patronage.

C hester Connolly
and Associates .. .

, Formerly
COSm LLY CHEVROLET CO.

Under New Ownership
s

« I
Tahoka’a Chevrolet agency, known for many years as Connolly Chevrolet Company, 
has been bought by us, and we now extend you an invitation to sec tlK\ beautiful 
new . . .

C H E V R O L E T

We expect to become your friends and neighbors—d part of the business and social 
life.of Tahoka and Lynn County. In doing so, we hope you will place the same con- 
fidence in us that you have in our predecessors, Mr. Chester Connolly and associates, 
We welcome your business and expect to give you SERVICE! .

Raborn Chevrolet, Inc.
Succeuor to CoanoDy Cltovrolet Co.

Chevrolet Cars & Trucks Sales & Service
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FRANK P. HILL. Asao. Editor

P u b ll^ d  Every Friday at 
TaliOika. Lynn County, Texas

and all dictator nations of the Old 
Wdrld might make upon ua or upon 
other countries on this continent.

---------------- o----------------
Bruce Barton, noted political 

writer and commentator and now a 
member of congress, recently called

Entered as second class matter th ^  the M-
the post office at Tahoka. To; 
under the act of March 3rd, 1879.

called liberals in .the Democratic 
party are exactly the reverse, in

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: u
Lynn or Adjoining Counties the original liberals. It certainly la

Per Year _________  _|l.00>true. Jefferson waa the outatand-
Fisewhere, Per Y e a r -------- ------- ,'ng liberal of his day In Mils coun-
Advcrtlslng Rates on Application believed, as he stated, Mmt

_________________ __________________' that government is best whkii
i eov^ms least. Webster defines a 
jUbt'ral as “one who favors greater 
ifieedom in political or religious
matters” . The so*called liberals of
this day are constantly seeking to 

' nlarge the powers of the national 
’ ttovemment and to regulate all the 
I biisincas activities of the citlaen.

_  __ [They are digging into the private
^  , affairs of the citizens and limitingNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

Any erroneous reflection upon the their freedom of actlosi as never 
ivputaUon or standing of any in d l-; before in the history of this coun-

1n ^ h f  The “ liberalism" of these fej-may appear In the coUunnB of Tiie . .  . . i
News will be gladly corrected when Jows would make Jefferson turn in 
railed to our attention. is grave.
----------------- =----- ------------------------------ i ------------------ 0----------------

Some of the Republican leaders President Rooaevelt has asked for 
rre bitterly criticising President an Increase in relief funds. He 
Uooscvelt's proposal for a greatly, wants 875 mllllan dollars with 
enlarged navy and air force. They which to operate the WPA until
tay we are in no danger of attack June 30. So, it seems there Is to be 
from any nation * That may be no end of relief. On the other hand, 
true now: but suppose we .«hould the relief fund is Increased with 
let such nations as Japan. Hltlerlz* , each succeeding appropriation. But 
fu  Oermany, and fascist Italy far many Congressmen are In rebellion, 
outstrip us In naval and aerial Even some of those who have 
strength. It would not be long until faithfully supported the President 
one or more of these nations would ' are now doubting the wisdom of 
swcop dovm upon some of our perpetually Increasing relief ap* 
Bouth Am* rican neighbors and even propriatlons. The perpetuation of 
upon Mrxt o like a hawk on a such a policy will eventually draw 
brood of helpless chlckr.m With us into the whirlpool of commun- 
ihfse countries subjugsted and ism. if we don't watch out. We 
under their power, it would be easy guests It will be all right if proper- 
fer them, will) ihetr superior air ly safeguarded. We hope that a lot 
force, to bombard and devaatate of good roads may b; built while 
cm cliies and work havoc in th s the spending spree is on.

---------------o -----------------
The editor accompanied Mrs.

Mussolini has iMued a call Im
ploring Itlallans in other lands to 
return to Italy. Funds have been 
appropriated and machinery set In 
motion to Induce the wanderers to 
return home. Mussolini estimates 
that there are ten million of them. 
H e ‘ needs them as man power in 
the home country and to give him 
an excuse to start further wars of 
conquest to provide more lands for 
his subjects. Well, so far as we are 
cunoemed. thwe are plenty of 
Italians in this country that 
Mussolini can have. Ooodby Wope, 
we wish you well. But better be 
carefyl not to start anything on this 
side the poiyl, and not to get too 
fresh on the other side.

h l l

That fellow MpDonald, who «ot 
licked for a second term as land 
commissioner because of some raw 
deals he pulled, executed another 
coup Just two or three days before 
letirlng from office. He made some 
oii leases to a friend, and already 
Die new attorney-general, Gerald 
Mann, is filing suit to cancel the 
kasea. We are proud that we never 
did vote for that bird, McDonald. 

---------------- o----------------
ELDER DRENNON'S NOTES

Here we are again in a brand

country The United States should 
b ' prt pared at any and all tmtes to ,ilill to Rogers last week, where her 
nicct anr repel the attaeg that any fi^ther was ill with bronchial pneu*

Qnumpij?
Not n o w !

. . .  thanks t« Black- 
Draaght. Often that 

droopy. Ured feeling Is caused 
by coosUpatloD. an everyday 
thief of energy. Don't put up 
with It Try the fine old 
vegetab^ medicine that sim
ply mskes the lazy eolon go 
back to work and brings 
prompt relief. Just ask

|nionls. The writer returned to T a -j 
‘ hoka Sunday but Mrs. HUI re-: 
! msined to care for her father for j 

lAvsslbly 10 days or two weeks > 
Ijhger, who Is recovering from the | 

.attack Not much rain fell while we 
were in that part of the state but 
good rains had fallen during the 
Christmas holidays, wrhich put 
thr soil In fine condition and saved 
the grain crops. More rain fell after 
wv left.

----------------o  ■ . — ■

BUCKDRADCBT..
“ An old friend 
o f  the family.**

In less than a week now Wilbert 
Lee will give us tne low-down on 
huw to fnante uld-age pensions 
for most everybody. We are paticut 
ly waiting for the dope.

----------------0----------------
For quick results, try 

classified ad.
News

GOLD MEDAL EGG MASH
PAYS BACK MOST PER $ SPENT

Increases Hafchability
AnoUter sowree of inereaoed profit 
for the GOLD MEDAL tm tn h  the 
Increased hatehshtllty af eggs froas 
GOLD MEDAL fed hena. This Is a 
direct rcaolt of the Improved health 
which GOLD MEDAL EGG MASH 
prodacea In the adalt hena. The 
hatrhahllNy af aggs is a yard sllok 
hy which eac can measnre the 
phywleal ceadlUan af the heas that 
laM them. Aad the ealy way that 
oae eaa laoreaae this hstchaMUty 
la a matare flacfc Is ta Improva tha 
hena physleal coadlUaa.

G e l  M oie Prolit 
f r o m ^ o u r  H e n s

Gold M edal Egg Mash
-  lUht/ Mjt How?

•• a

M aasen P roduce
"Top Prioao AlwayB”

Cream
Eggs

Poultry
Hides

new year. We feel that lest year 
was good to us. snd we hope to 
do more for our blessed Lord and 
his cause this year than last.

The church here staripd o ff tho 
new year In a fine way with two 
large crowds Mie first Lord's Day. 
and although last Lord's Day was 
very damp the crowds were fair.

Here Is our report for last year, 
which we think Is fine for s smsll 
congregsMon. Somes 13.000 was 
raised for all purposes; $800 wrorth 
of Improvements was put on the 
parsonage and 1300 was given to 
charity. Seventeen new members 
were added, and the congregation 
has peace, harmony, and brotherly 
love prevailing In their midst. We 
ere hoping to surpass that thli 
year.

I have never lived and labored 
with s  congregation where the whole 
membership hved cleaner lives or 
got along with aach other better..

We were happy to see Editor 
Hill put our friend Lee O'Danlel's 
picture on the front page last waek. 
Ktep the good work up; he may 
make a good governor yet. who can 
tell?

What s fine rain! How good God 
Is to us and how unappreci.tUve 
many are. It Is ac the song goes: 
"Count your blessings, name them 
one by one. and It will surprise you 
what the Lord hath dons” , snd 
then count what you do for Him 
and it will surprise /o u  what llttla 
you have done.

I tee by the Sunday Avalanche 
that a lady Is brsgglng about keep
ing a diary five years without miss
ing s  day. That is hardly worth 
menUonIng. I have kept one for 
twenty-five yiesn wfthout missing

BUT OUB PAPER
John Base while out on the 

streets soilciting business for The 
Record told a customer that sta
tionery printed at this office con
tinues to give the best of satisfac
tion.

Last week we printed a thousand 
statements for s man who has since 
collected a small fortiune from a 
dead aunt. Two months ago we 

sold a young man some paper to 
use In writing to his sweetheart. 
A month later we printed wedding 
announcements for them. Last sveek 
we printed sale bills for the bride’s 
father, and this week we printed 
postal cards for Sheriff Gregory who 
Li looking for the whole bunch. 
Another young man stole some of 
our paper for cigarette wrappers 
snd he is dead.

By using our stationery and 
p'-lnting you can collect old ac
counts. tell fortunes, make rain, 
change the color of your hair, bs 
successful In business, triumph over ‘ 
your enemies and get elected to 
office.

Try some.— Colorado' Record.
----------------o----------------

Tahoka Sends 
38 To Tech

Lubbock. January 13. —  Ttxas 
Tech students list 485 names of 
towns, cities, villages, as their 
homes. Lubbock leads the list with 
*734 enrolled. Stxty-three students 
are from Amarillo and 53 from Port 
Worth.

Eight next ranking towns are: 
Dallas. 51; Lamesa. 45; Tahoka, IS; 
Littlefield and 8laton. 18 each: Big 
Spring and Brownfield, IS; Ployd- 
ada, 34.

All parts of Texas are represented, 
from the most southern point in 
Cameron county, to extreme north 
cm  in Dallam and Ltpeoomb. 
Students from El Paso and Red 
River counties bring asst and weet

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
An Arkansas woman advetlieed 

for a husband. She got one at the 
cost of 19.00. He enlisted In the 
&rmy and was killed. She got $3,000 
insurance and a widow's penst'm 
for the reat of her life. Yet some 
will tell you that advertising doesn't 
pay.—Colorsdo Record.

—  o----------------
“ If you are a friend of man
le t  him know It
If you want to help, and can.
Why not show It?
Your good will expressed In deed 
May Just meet another's need 
But what good la any seed 
Unleae you sow It.
Mary MItcheU In the Beaver Bulletin

For Bronchial 
GoldsCoughs,

Y o «  C gii't C »  W fw if  
On Buckiny’s MfaihNW
litti* atv aaS tk* mHtmaaf Mfek b 
• ( r v  4mm m S «MS tn stT  g4Mask k -M Mi wajr-woaSerlel to t*rli« tolSik»iX tkit tichtoito >to»ii W !• «« e»—Uto tokMSkl iaakiM Amr—omfm am 

ramr tom ia ib i k M  iktolklia makm.am Bw&r'k—bf k
IttUk at Siw kii •vtovwktotk

TAHOKA DRIIQ CO.

together on Tech campus. Prom the 
gulf coast re flm  come Oalvaston 
and Houston students; -from the Rio 
Grande border, those of Del Rlo 
snd Eagle Pass. Kermlt, on the 
New Miezlco border, and ChUdress, 
whare tha Panhandle joins Okls- 
homa, complete the territorial re- 
Muroes <rf Tach’s enrollment. ,

Out of state students number 105.

CHf 88 UP, Old Boy, Ootir Be StcK 
ALKA-5(Ltrcn DOCS thc trick

W hy don't you try Alke-Seltzar 
for the relief of—
HANGOVER

Add Btcni-SUwnech Ooa Headachy J 
ad), CoMa Neuralgia, nUgua^Mua-

dutlic ralna?
jue»-ew»kr amm * jbag, taagy taata. It geda (loatyl-laUc Salt af Aaclrto) wl

cutar, RhaumaUc and Sdutiic
Alka-Sattaar haa a plaaaani, rafraah-

It oontoUik aa aaaJ- 
Hejrtata, a MoClato whJeh rallBT— iMlii 

aad diae#iBfoi< whUa lU rfta k tm  
aad tolaaral alkallaera bcip ta ear- 
raot tka eaaaa of thoo* mlaor aO- 
toaata aaoeetatad wttb hyi>«raaldtty 
af tka itnaiarh
At yem drag storo. at lha Mda fawa-

d day, then three years with only 
one day out. and two years when. I 
did not get my diary first day of 
the year but kept a perfect record 
after. Who esn beat that?

“ A father of eight sons gave the 
following report on their Interests 
sii achlevememu: The first son 
grew up to be a lawyer; the second 
would not tell the truth eltber. The 
third became a  doctor, and the 
fourth also stayed out all night. 
The fifth Is a school teacher, and 
the sixth Is broke too. The ssvtnth 
Is a preacher, and the eight will not 
work either."

Tours for more peopls who spall 
work with a capital W.—Minister of 
the friendly church. R  P. Drsnoon.

----------------o----------------
ALBANY HAS NSW PAPER

TIm  Shaekclford County Leader 
Is a new nesmpapsr pubUahad at 

Albany as a result of a  partnsrahlp 
formed between C. A  n y er . for
mer editor of the Albany News, and 
John H. MoOaughey, sdHor and 
owner of the Moran News.

Amfeew Randolph, brother of 
Mrs. Beecher Sherrod of Tahoka, 
who worked several weeks for The 
Lynn County News preosedlni 
Christmas, wlU operate the Moran

Postmaster General James A Far-| 
1c> announced recently that postal: 
revsnuas and mall volume for thej 
1911 ChrtsUnas period were the| 
highest In the history of the Postal' 
Senrloe. Based on reports from the 
largest post offices In the United 
Statee. |

ITCH SPREADS
to all o r a b m  of Uw family untear 
•towped qoickly. At the ftrst sign of 
ITCH between the fingsra uie 
BROWN'S LOTION. You can't 
'oee; U is GUARANTEED end sold 
!>y
WYNNE COLLIER DRUGGIST

Farmers...
us for front Mwetdr Mrss at Mg bargblas to you. 

New and Udad TUm of any aleo..

Lot us show you the guaMst ImprovenMnt la balterlss. the 
Auto-lito Fibre Olaae Insulated Battery.

BATTERY (R U R M N a A RENTALS

66 TIRE & BAHERY STATION
Phone 136 Boyd Smith, Prop. ::

Om  IMS Para P la k o  far

DRUG
SPECIALS

r-8e MSNTHOLATUM
51.15 PER17)'A
88c AULA-SELTZER
158 WHEATAMIN TABLF.TS
188 WHEATAMIN TABLES
15c BAYER ASPIRl.N .
U LLT’ S ENTORAL _

.. 49#

1148
COLLIER'S PINE TAR AUTD HONEY wRh 

CTeeaste (large alsal 
QUART VIRGIN OUVE OIL 
158 PARKE DAVIS A. B. D. CAPSLIAS 
tl.M  WINE OP CARDUI ---------------------- --

A Real Bargain
58e BARCELONA SHAMPOO 
88c ZONTTB ANTISEPTIC

A Dandruff treataseat with

uQa

■CSS frying
^ O N T H  in. mooth oir  mam

• **»•
«^ fc«^ fro m C b iO u t fctidbio

b .

Ih. « n i«  r f 
**o«l periodK pciit Tiy a

15c PITCH'S SHAMPOO. 58e PITCH'S M ASSAOl 
BRU SR Be«h fer aniy ------ ----------------------

58e HINDS HONEY AND ALMOND CREAM.

PIMl

C A R D U I

HOW DIPHTHERIA CAN 
BE PREVENTED

Msfora the dcYSlopment of 
anUUxln. diphtheria was re
tarded as one of the greatest 
msnaces to child Ufa—a large 
proportion oontraoilng the

With antotoxln treatment, 
such deaths hsve been rs- 
duoad to a moall fraction of 
the former moriallty.

Nseerihelasa. thousands of 
ohUdran dls every year from 
diphtheria, targely because s 
physletsn Is not eslled prompt
ly. Children may bs ill with 
diphtheria and not show 
alarming symptoms. Homs 
remedies are triad, and the 
oonaequsnt delay In calling a 
phyMeian stul admtnistertni 
antitoadn may result In death.

"Prevention Is better than 
eore." and means are now 
available for protecting ohlld- 
rsn agalnei diphtheria, just 
as is poarible wUh smallpox.

TTsatment with Park Davis 
Ophthsrta Toaold or Dlph- 
thirla Toodn-AnUtoxln Mix
ture will MuaunlaB practlcaLy 
an children so that they will 
be proMoSed for wveral years 
end probably for life, ih  

o f the aountry 
tmmunlaing n ea - 
besn ■enerally 

IhM  bAva greatly 
fMalMca from diph-

have

phjM rtaa . will gladly

■ fsp ierd lng your
iIqb| diphtheria.

V . ' ■
,Vi

< ■
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Club and Church News

t  ,1 ^

ALEX NEVILL AND MISS 
PAUUNE RILEY WED

Alex Nevill and Miss Pauline 
Riley were united in marriage Sun
day afternoon in the presence of a 
number of relatives and friends st a 
little station Just' on this side of 
the Texas-New Mexico state line on 
the Dal-Paso highway east of 
Hobbs.

Accompanied by Miss Jennie 
Revia Nevill. Miss Johnnie Me* 
C'lintock and W. J. Riddle, the 
party drove first to Hobbs,, where 
they enlisted the services of the 
Baptist pastor at that place and 
where they were Joined by Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Crouch and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Welch, and Um  entire 
party then drove back over on 
the Texas side of the line, where 
the marriage ceremony was per
formed.

Alex is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Nevill and the bride Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. RUey. 
After returning from s honeymoon 
trip to the Carlsbad Cavern, the 
couple will .make their home here.

---------------- o----------------
GRASSLAND 4-H CLITB

At a meeting of th^ Oraasland 
4-H Club January 6, at nine o’Ck'ick 
at the school bouse, the Home 
Demonstration agent. Miss LtUlh 
Boyd, suggested that the members

f 'HURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
From January 8, 1938 to January 

2, 1939 forty-one peraems were add
ed to the local cofeicregation. 
Twenty of these were baptized and 
the remaining twenty-one include 
members who have moved here 
from other towns, and restorations. 
Five of this number have moved 
away.

Services Sunday morning: 10:00 
Bible Study. Folks may be absent 
from Bible study but all of us will 
be present for the Judgment where

M ITBODIIT CMCOCtt WILL 
RECEIVE MEMBERS

Our Church School with addition
al workers' announces It’s morning 
session at 9:45 and evening sessions 
at 8:15. Tbere will be meetings for 
Intermediates and another for 
Seniors and Young People. All will 
meet in the League room for com- 
bmed worship^

Sermon Sunday morning at 11 on 
Peters' Confession. Tre Rock Under 
the Church. Evening worship at 
7 on Prayer. Thirteen members are 
yet to be received into the fellow
ship of the church and It is U> be 
hoped that a full attendance of 
the church may greet them on Sun
day morning. Oet your copy of 
church goals Sunday.

District Missionary Institute will 
be held January 10, 1939 in Asbury 
Church. Lubbock, at 10. The pastor's 
and other cars will leave the church

Dtuike Ho m U, .Utik Mm Of Ur. 
kod Mrsi L. D. bow^ll, was takaq 
back to the Lubbock Sanitarium 
suffering from a naw attack of

pneumonia. Although he has been 
vary sick, his condition Wed.nas:iay 
was reportad to be s ight.y impro
ved.

the Book wUl be opened and we [ at 9 o'clock Thursday for the In
stitute.

The following members are to bs 
received Sunday:

Mr. and'Mrs. O. A. Conley, Rural 
Carrier; Mrs. Laveme Newton; Mrs. 
J. M. Jones. Maurice Jones. Odell 
Jones, Morrell Jones, Wyoneli Jones,

will be Judged out of the things 
written therein according to our 
v'orks. (Rev. 30:12).

50:50 Hour of Worship: The 
sermon subject at this time will b?, 
“ JustlflcsUon by 'Faith**. Emphasis 
will be given to the fact that the 
words “ faith only" are found in 
the Bible only one time and then 
they are preceeded by the word 
''N of'r “ Ye see that by works a 
man Is Justified, and not by faith 
only.”  (James 2:34).

Evening Bervloes Sunday: 6:00 
o'clock, training class for young 
prople. 7:115. Cvengng hour 'o f  
worship. “Satan, and His Work” 
will be the subject for discussion.

Come and bring your friends! A 
I hearty welcome awaits youl
I ---------------- o----------------

MRS. J. L. NEVILL IS

all Of whom Uvt oB th« Wtadham 
farm; Mr. and MrM Terry Thomp- 
Kin who have the ThOmpeon Variety 
Store; Mias Hattie SerVert and her 
father and mother who reside In 
the house they moved to Tahofca, 
across from Oeo. Reid, on ihe ♦♦♦♦ 14' t’4 44 1 1 1 444'4'l ♦4 44"l 'l 1 1'4 
Brownfield highway. Last week we 
received Mr. and Mrs. Conway 
CUngham of the Texko Oil Com
pany,

NEW LYNN CLUB NEWS 
A balanced diet for the family 

will be the result of systematic meal 
planning. Miss Boyd told the mem
bers <a ' ttie New Lynn club Tues
day. January 8. 1939. in the home 
of Mrs. Doyle Terry. Mias Boyd also 
gave some information on the 
amount of foods different typra
needed for the family for a period 
of one year. “

A refreshment plate was ser/cd to 
the following members; Mesdames 
John Meeks. Leroy Baker. H. A  
Winkler. E. B. Terry. P. K. Flem
ing, J. A. Jaynes, R. W. Barton,
Newman Bartley, Doyle Terry, the 
agent. Miss Boyd, and one visitor.
Mrs. Nelson English.

The Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Barton, Jan 17.

AnLNTION FARMERS!
We Pay Higrhost Market Prices for— 

CREAM, POULTRY & EGGS

Give us a trial.

Our aim is to please you.

INMAN PRODUCE & EGG CO.
Formerly Frazier Produce 

Across Street from Pigj?ly Wiggly

use sacks or unb^ched muslin for ^  ^  g
making cup toa-els.

The msteiial should be tom to 
remove all uneven edges and selv
age.

Mrs. J. L. Nevill entertained the,| 
1 . E. L. Class of the Baptist Sunday 

I school In her home Tuesday after- jf i noon, the class meeting m social i
The club Is making plans to give' and business session

s play soon.
New members were: Cloeta Hteks. 

Bernice Huffaker, Wanda 
Hicks. Beatrice Hudgens. |

Mrs. Alex Riddle gave s good 
talk on The Good Samsrttsn and : 

Jute who our neighbors are. 1
Several of tho members gave: 

pranoea' their New Year resolutions, moat o f ;Members present were 
Aten. Maxine C uh, June Cooper. • vldch centered around the subject 
Mary Ruth Edarards. Kittle Olenn. of Prayer.
Billie Qrccr. Ruble Greer, PauUn**' Rrfreshmenta conalstlng of pie, 
Hudgens. Eula May Laws. Joy \ whipped cream, coffee, and cocoa 
Lanell Moore. Nelda Lola Moore, **>'0 served to the following: Mmea. J 
Marie Norman. Both Shepherd, and | Alex Riddle, Pledger Coleman, Jack 
Margie Shepherd. Edwards. Mother Westherr, Davis, j 

W. E. Sikes. J. R. McIntyre. J. K 
Mrs. N, M. Wyatt who was ao '^oosley. A A  Mourfleld. and Mrs 

sermualy U1 aemrai weeks and who A. Dale, s visitor, and Mrs
underwent a major operation la ^  hostess,
now able to be up and Is rapidly “
regaining her acciutomed strength '*^*®'^* ***• CXIH
and health, to the delight 
many friends.

of her

Texas Jackson 
Day Speaker

WilHam O. Douglas of Washing
ton, D. C., Chsirronn of tho Securi- 
tiot and Exchange Commisshm, WTl 
bo honor guest and principal 
speaker at the officisi Texas Jack- 
son Day dinner to bo held in Dallas, 
Saturday, January 7, at tho Adol-

etts Mftrion S* Church of
lias. Chairman»of tho Jackson 

Day celebration, expects the eem- 
ii)g of Mr. Douglas to Texas to 
result In the grestost rally of Dem
ocrats in tho history of tho South
west. Mr. Douglas, who until his 
appointment, was n profoasor of 
law at Yale University, is one of 
tho outstandi^ Aguros in w orld 
Snaaco today.'

A twenty-eight Inch square of 
print material makes an appro
priate head scarf for school wear," 
MiSS UUth Boyd C. H. D. A . told 
the members of the T-Bar 4-H Club 
at a regular meeting January 5th 
at 9:00 o'clock at the school bnlld- 
Ing.

“The material should be tom a*iO 
then basted before bemlng by 
hand," Mias Boyd said.

OUte Lee McMillan was elected 
clothing demonstrator. Verna Jo 
JrJmsoQ was elected poultry demon
strator.

Members present: Pauline Me 
hllUan.' Bene McMillan. Ollie L? 1 
MchCUlan, Callie Fay McMUlan 
Dorla. *May Maneas. Winnie B«U 
Maneas. Ima Jean Manets, b u n a -  

j Jean Moort. Betty Jean Davis, and 
Maxine Llndly.

i ------- -o------------------------
i TAHORA H. D. CLUB MET 
i IN REGULAR SESSION 
I The Tahoka H. D. O ub mat In j regular meeting la the home of 
I Mrs. A  C. Weaver. Mlae Boyd was 
Iprraent and gave a talk of Interrs*/ 
on food plans and needs for the 
)war, also gave out new 1939 Year 
Books.

Mrs. H. M. Snowden the new 
president, was absent, so vloe-preel- 
dent, Mrs. Holland took the chair.

In spite of bad weather several 
were present.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
FrancM ,

Refr 
porter.

sM/pm.
freaiunents were served.—Re-

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside Information which 
is positively necessary for yoa to have. It is the ONE publication which
it under no obligstions to the b i^ o n e y e d  interesto or Csars of trade—

i h
le pi
ind there is no substitute for reliability.

selfish cliques who gsmble in tbevei 
ly the Pathfinder is in a p 
plainest possible English.

le very
nder is in a position to tell 

“  You can de-
none o f those fatal tie-ups with 
life blood o f Ihe people. That’s why the Pal 
you the unvarnished facts in the 
pend on every word it says

EVERY WEEK HiOM WASHINOTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center o f the entire world. It it Ihe one 
l^ace in the coantry where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. Iliat is wh^ the Palnflnder is located there. The.same
clear sighl«i%ision which fed to the seiccUon o f the National Capital as 
the home o f the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone o f <

single issue o f the Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege for a limited lime to

every

reduced bargain price 
's r  national week-

______ _________________ togrther with THIS
I^APER, both a folb year—62 weeks—for

offer you at a greatly redn 
Ihe greatest and most popul 
Iv—The PATHnNDER—to(
I^APER, both a folb yea;

Only $1.75 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

"i. You Can Save 
Money If You—

C C  B B ’
Drastic Emergency

Smashes Prices
I

Move TMs Stock!
Men’s Chambray

WORK SHIRTS
f*

Chambray Work Shirts. Cast 
Styles. Twe peekets.-

29c
W k.t A B w cla t

HAWK BRAND
WORK PANTS

fisvc menet eu 
yaw  needa new!

theae. Buy

97c
Nafaed!

Bargains Galore!
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS - ----- - (
$15.00 JUSTIN BOOTS-------------$9
BROWN DOMESTIC, yd -  -
RAYON UNDERWEAR-------
Ladies $16.95 Winter Coats 
Ladiefi $10,95 Winter Coats —
Ladies $5,00 Silk Dresses----------
40-inch CURTAIN SCRIM —  - 
One Table PAR PRINTS, yd. - 
Ladies SILK HOSE, p a ir----------

Men’s Heavy 
Weight

Winter UNIONS
All niaw—34 to 44

Pit 'Em Out!

37c

GREY SWEAT '
. SHIRTS

AD Blacs 3d to 4«. For eeld 
weaUier ahead.—

37c
Ort TfeM. Qakk!

40-inch WASH SILKS, y d .------
81x90 Bleached SHEETS--------
Part Wool Double BLANKETS
25'* Wool BLANKETS--------
ALL WOOL BLANKETS —  
One Lot LADIES SHOES -  ^
SHIRTS & SHORTS, each — -
Good TURKISH TOW ELS-----
Ladies RAYON SLIPS-----------

Men’s Fancy
RAYON SOX

In a gaed aaaertnwnt 
fancy pattern*—

Oet several pair!

Men’s CURLEE SUITS-------r -  $14.97
CURLEE OVERCOATS---------- $12.88
Men’s 3.95 Dress Oxfords .......— $2.87
Men’s SEWELL SUITS —  $11.77
Men’s All Leather Work Shoes —  $1.98 
$15.00 California JACKETS------ $8.97

Men’s Suede
SHIRTS

Real Valnea at 31.99 
On tale at—

Bright Cetera Tee!

The P rofit Goes To You!

TAHOKA, TEXAS “
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Heart Disease 
Health Problem

Austli\. Jan. 10.—‘T he iteadW
ln<reasinK rise In deaths attribut
able to heart disease represents a 
major health problem. That certain 
childhood Infoctkms such as scarlet 
fever, diphtheria, rheumatic fever, 
and even measle.s frequently are re 

•^tponsibie for undermining the heart 
end thus causing it to weaken In 
later life is generally reeognized," 
s'ates Dr. Qeo. W. Cox, SUte 

'i'ca lth  Officer.
“The well directed efforts by 

physicians and health officers to 
1 educe the number of these serious 
afflictions of youth through the 
application of preventive methods, 
early diagnosis, quarantine, and 
proper care during Illness and 
through convalcaence. all should 
have a marked Influence eventtially 
ir. reducing heart disease from 
those causes. Syphilis, which also 
is one of the main, if not the 
greatest heart-crlppler, is being 
waged against energetically," Dr. 
Cox further stales.

"However, in spite of the public 
t.ralth problems associated with 
heart disease, and the successful at
tacks being made against them, 
many of tlie premature deatlia 
caused by ailments of this organ 

could be eliminated if the factor of 
intelligent personal cooperation 
were more generally applied.

‘ One's life habits sometimes in
fluence the heart. For example, if 
stimulants are excessively used, and 
sasceptlbiUty to their Influence Is 
more than average, the effect over 
a long period of time can result in 
heart impairment. Again, over ex
ercise or any other undue strain on 
the adult heart can affect it seri- 
ouJly. Moreover too much fondness 
for food by those of middle-age or 
beyond who already are overweight 
certainly Is no boon to the heart, 
and with other causes may be a 
contributory factor In embarrassJig 
its actioo.

SCHOOL DAYS Bv DWIG

r<£>r,
♦CAftvti,
S*hT I ?

1 f

\ Cohn*

New Home FFA 
Has Holiday Program^

■«»

Thursday night December 22, th' 
D  partment of Vocational Agricul
ture and Homemaking sponsored a 
Christmas tree at the New Homo 
School gymnasium. The boys and 
girls drew names and exchanged 
gifts. Edward Miller, one of the 
ogriculture boys, impersonated 
Sfanta Claus. The program'' was 
opened by the regular F. F. A. 
opening ceremony. Pop com  balls 
were made and served by the 
Horaemaklng girls.

A cooperative vocational program 
has been planned by the heads of 
Ihe tw'o departments and the auperT 
intendent Mr. J. T. Carter, and is 
being carried out. The Vocational 
teachers have exchanged clssse.s 
one day and Miss Pace, the Home- 
mnking teacher, gave the boys In

struction on Manners, and Mr. Halt, 
the Agriculture teacher, gave, the 
girls instruction cm Home Beautifi
cation. Mr. Hall has given th3 
Junior and Senior Agriculture boys 
and Junior and Senior Homemak-, 
Ing girls a demrmstratlcm on cnitting 
up beef for canning. The Agricul
ture boys and Homemaking girls 
are selling pop and candy cooper
atively at Che basketball • games. A 
radio program is planned to be 
given over KPYO, February 8, at 
1:30 to 1:45 o ’clock.

---------------- o------------ -•
Mrs. H. B. Howard and son

1
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^rei
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>ei
sis

Grady of Lubbock were here Tues
day visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Hill and Mrs. Harley 
derson.

o -
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edwards and 

Mr. and Mrs. ISarold Ddwards 
made a trip into New Mexico last 
week. ^

Tfte MoR»6---- ---------------------------------------------------------------- -----

B a t t e r i « .

:: new—

‘ Or to express it positively, the 
application of the rules of hygienic 
living aids in keeping the bodily 
mcv^hanism. mcluding the heart, m 
good condition. And If to a aenalblc 
routine of livmg b* added an an
nual physical chrek-up by s physi
cian. mature cases of fatal heart 
disease could be avoided.

A Mile
TTie measurement to which we 

■aually refer by this name is what 
can be more particularly called the 
statute mile. It equals eight fur
longs each of 220 yards, or 5,280 
feet in all. There is another mile— 
the geographical or nautical. This 
mile is one-sixteenth of a degree of 
latitude, or 6,085 feet. The word 
comes to us from the Latin word 
"m ille,”  meaning a thousand, says 
London Answers Magazine. The 
Roman mile was 1,000 paces. They 
measured a pace as the distance 
between the points where the same 
heel came down in making a «!ride 
The Roman pace—which we shoulc 
regard as two pa«es—was re''koncd 
at about five feet. This made the 
Roman mile—S.O.'O feet—noticeably 
atmrter than tlie mile measurement 
we use todav.

Insects H ave O w n Tools
to  Bore H oles in W oM

> » » 4 » i m  t n a i  t M *

E A T . . .
Choice.«;t foods well cooked, and proper
ly served at—

E V A N S  C A F E
The Home of Good Coffee and 

Delicious Foods

Insect egg-laying requires many 
tools, of which some are surprising
ly like man-made tools. The Sires 
saw-fly, for example, aayi a writer 
in Pearson’s London W e^ ly , uses e 
gadget very like a gimlet, with 
which it bocea holes in wood to 
house Its eggs. Another type of saw- 
fly has at its tail two tiny saw* 
fitted with sheaths. ’These cut slits 
in stems or leaf veins in which tht 
eggs are placed.

'The ichneumon fly works hard for 
an hour to drill a hole more U.at 
an inch deep in tough wood.

And the ichneumon fly is well 
aware, in a way mysterious to ua, 
tliat It will strike a grub In lha 
wood on which to lay its egg. Its 
young will then have living food te 
eat when they are hatched.

Also thare la a locust which lays 
Its eggs in the earth by boring tha 
soil with a Um.4 like the cobbler's

"None But Americans on Guard" 
’There ia a tradition that during 

an especially critical period of the 
Revolution General Washington iw 
sued the order, "Put none but Amer
icans on guard tonight." There is 
no record that such an ordei was 
ever issued, but that it might have 
been issued is suggested by a cir
cular letter which Washington sent 
to hia regimental commanders in 
1T77 regarding recruits for his body
guard: "You will therefore send ma 
nope but natives.’ ’ A few months be
fore Thomas Hickey, a pretended 
deserter from the British army, had 
tried to poison Washington and had 
been convicted and hanged. “ Put 
none but Americana on guard’ ’ was 
one of the mottoes of the Know 
Nothing party which was organized 
about 1852.

1..

Pay up your sutMcripUan oowl

Now is the time to trade that old weak 
battery off. We have just reedved 25

:: t
PHILUPS BATTERIES

From the factory. We grive a written 
pruarantee on every one of them. The 
price is in line with all standard bat
teries. We will grive $2.00 for your old 
battery on our ^low price battery, or 
$2.50 on our better battery,

Come in aud let us trade batteries with 
you.

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
H. B. McCord, Owner

awl. and working on the same prin
ciple.

Tha hypodermic syringe of Uia 
surgeons injects fluid under the skin; 
so docs the ating of an insect. Ac
tually, when we knock the bee off 
aur skin, his sting, and part of hia 
body, are left behind. Consequent 
ly. the bee soon'dies. And that is 
why It was thought baea could stm f 
once only.

But, given time, the bee can rw 
move his sting and fly off to do mors 

, damage with it. The remark
able apparatus he uses to inject 
poison hM barbs which attach it as- 

I curely to our flesh, 
i The wasp, as it happens, stings 
' s  caterpillar, not to kill H, but tt 

paralyza it—as by our anesthetist

A .  L .  SMITH T y p
THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL 

Prices for Friday and» Saturday January 13th and 14th.

BANANAS, doz...... 10c
Bunch Vegetables 2 for .Sc

Sick Room Needs
Fever Thermometers 
Hot Water Bottles -- 
Fountain Syringres —

$1.00 up
--------69c up
------- 79c up

Electric Heating Pads 
Kleenex —  - —
60c Mentholatum —  
Too Bayer Aspirin------

13c
- $1.95 up 
2 for 25c 
--------49c
--------59c

Pint Camphorated Oil 
$1.(X) Soretone----------
$1.00 Citrocarbonate
H. & H. Cough Syrup 
Pint Milk Magnesia 
Pint Mineral Oil 
$1.25 Peruna — ------

Prescriptions Carefully Filled by 
Registered Pharmacist.

Tahoka Drug
Phone 99

„  Floaecrs ia Smokiag
Tha Encyclopedia Brittanica aayS 

■lat tha introduction of tha tobacos 
pipe to Europe ia generally aacribad 
to Ralph Lane, first governor c i 
Virginia; in 1586 he brought an I »  
dian pipe to Sir Walter Raleigh and 
taught that courtier how to use it. 
Another authority, “ Tha Social Hiw. 
tory of Smoking." says that tht 
honor of having first smoked a pips 
of tobacco in .England ia d ivk M  
among several claimants, Captais 
William Middleton, Captain P rk s 
and Captain Koet having smokad 
together in London. ’The same a »  
thur states that pipes were smoked 
in England before 1584, the plant 
iiaving been introduced Into Europe 
about 1560 and been under cultiva 
Uon in England by 1570. Ralelgll 
flrst brought the practice of smok
ing into common ua* and it is prob- 
abi* that he was initiated bi tlw art 
by Thomas Hariot, whom ha had 
sent out to Virginia for the specille 
purpose of Inquiring into and re
porting on' Uw natural productions, 
iDcluding of couraa tobacco.

Spuds
New Potatoes t;. E  No. 1 

Poand— 4V2C
Green Beans . . . .  Ib. 7Vic

Idaho Rurals 10 lb. 17c

Orawtb of tha Flaa 
Flaaa, Uhe all insects, go through 

stages, from egg, through grub sad 
sepe, to adult insect. grub
feeda oa tha bodJaa sf daad beatlaa 
and other stray aaimwl nuittar. 
TKen k tuana to a pupa, w h i^  
na\'*r eata  ̂ kut just lias in the dust, 
in cracks and ereslcaa in the floor, 
boards'll houses. It is very aenab 
Uva to vibration. Directly a foeb 
step tO'iches those boards, tha vk 
braUon makes all the pupa* wake 
ep ahd hatch out. From each pops 
a hungry flea.

Tomato Juice
"Ileart*a DeUght

3 for 20c

I :
CORN

“Owr Darltng 
Oaeatry Oeatleasan

No. 2 can 10c

Com pound Wilson’s  ̂ cartem 
Advance 4 cartOU

75c
38c

BROOM,
SPINACH

Goad VahM

N6. 2 Can

19c 
2 for 15c

MOP, No. 16 . . . .,2 7 c 
Pwk & Beans," "  . . 5c

FLAKES.
TRY OUR '(fiJAUTY MEATS

.....  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 for 25c
T h W c ^  n o  m o r e

BACON fSUced
Lb. Layers a a e * 23c

Bacon Squares, ... Ib 19c
OLEO, Fantttlit, 

PaoBd— 14c

Sausage
PORK CHOPS

. I5c 
Ik 19c

Brick CbilliMazlean Style 
Faead— 19c

Mrs. BUI BtweU and baby of Lub
bock vlattM her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Weathers, here thq first 

i.half of -the week. BUI got lonesome 
Wednesday afternoon and came
down and took them back 
sdth him. '  •.

home

f  Kraft 8 Mel-O-Cure - 4  O
C h e e s e  pou n ds l o c

SPARE RIBS HOT* BARBECUE . t'lEb.ll'OYSTERS
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Postmaster General James A. Par- 
lei recently issued a fraud order 
against Lao. C. Browne and L. C. 
Browne, at New Orleans. Evidence 

^jthowed that Browne was sollc.tng 
remittances from persons In the U. 
a. over a period of more than fifteen 
years in an enterprise Involving the 
sisal Industry of Yucatan, Mez.co.

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY ^

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 23

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

Surgery - Diagnosis -  Laboratory

XRAY

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

'  Practice Is State and Federal 
Courts

TAHOKA,

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Civil Practice Only 

Office In Courthouse 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr, K. R, DURHAM
DENTIST

Orriee Phone 43 Bee. Phone Xt
Office over P<rst National Bank 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

WEST TEXAS 
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock. Texas 
S T A F F

Chaa J. Wagner. M. D.
Surgery and Congultatlon 

Sam O. Dunn. M. D. F. A. C. K 
Surgery and Oenito-Urlnary 

Dlseasea
Allen T. Stewart. M. D. 

Obsteiica, Oynecoiogy, Surgery, 
Wm. L  Baugh. M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

Fred W. Standefer. M. D. 
Robert T, Canon. M. D.

Eye, Ear,' Nose. Throat, 
Allergy, Kayfever 

W. E. Cravens. M. D. 
General Medicine 

Medicine
DensU D. Cress. M. D. FJAC.S. 

Surgery. Gynecology, Orology 
O. W. EngUah. XL D. FJLCA 
Surgery. Dtseasei of Women 

EweU L. Runt. XL D. 
Surgery, Oynecoiogy and 

XL XL Ewing. XL D.
General Medicme 

M. H. Benson. M. D. 
Infants and Children 
C. i .  Homagsworth 

Superintendent 
MIm  Edna EngW 

Dlreotor of NurBng 
Xlra. O. W. Weedy. K  N. 

OIreetor of Nursing Eduoatlon 
Obstetrics

C. C. XfsnseU. XL D. 
Dermatology and General

Sanitarium & Clinic 
Lubbock

Medieal. Surgery and Diegneeli
Oanerul Surgery 

Or. J. T. Knieger 
Dr. J. H. SUlee 
Dr. Benrte B. Mast
Bys, Bar. Nase B Thraat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B Hutchinson 
Dr. B. XL Blake

Infaato A Chfldrca
Dr. XL C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

Oeneral Xledleine
Dr. J. P. LsttUnore.
Dr. H. C. MaxwcU

Obetetrlos 
Dr. O. R. Hand

b lera a l Xfcdtelne 
Dr. R. H. MoOxity.

XoBay A  Laberatsry
Or. James D. WSeon

BeeMent
Dr. J. K. Rlehardeon

TEXAS

Dr, L, E, Turrentine
PHYSICIAN

Office Over Thomas Bros, 
orriee Phene 18 Bes. Pbene «•

WPA Grant FoT" 
Historical Work

CANYON, Jan. 3.—^West Texas 
State College will be' sponsor of a 
new WPA historical project for 
which an allotment of $26,004 has 
just been made.

The federal announcement said 
that tlie work would be done to pre
pare the materials, collated from 
26 Panhandle counties, for display 
and study In the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Society museum here. 
Dr. L. P. Sheffy, head of the College 
history department, will be the 
s|x>naor's supervisor In charge. No 
wilting will be Involved, but much 
collecting and copying will be made 
possible. Work will start almost im
mediately, but only In a few coun
ties at first. It will be necessary 
tr choose s non-relief superin
tendent and to train'the WPA his
torical workers for their task.

The allotment includes funds for 
preparing the material for display 
and study In the musetun here. It 
is not a wiitlng project. Much cler
ical and other office work must ac
company the field activities.

Announcement of the alloUnent 
was made to Or. J. A. Hill, president 
of the College by Senator Tom Oon- 
nalJy while Prof. Sheffy was In 
Chicago attending a meeting of 
the American Historical Asaocialion

Mr. and Mrs. M. 1. McCord of 
rialns came over Monday afternoon 
and visited their aon and daughter, 
Travla XlcCord and Mrs. Homer 
Harrison, spending the night with 
the latter. They report that tha 
rsin over In Tarry and Yoakum was 
about the rune as here.

Pay up yow  subaonpUao iiowl

- W. M. HARRIS
HABDWARE AND FUBN1TUBE
Funeral Directors and Bmbalmeri 

Motor Ambulance and Haarse 
Service

Day Fbane 4t Night Pbaaes S-IS

ENGLISH
PBIDAT A BATUBDAY 

8HIELEY TEXIPLB
—In—

**Ju8t Around 
The Corner̂ *,

—With—
Cbarlee Parrell. Jasa Davis. 

Amanda Daff, Bert Larr. 
BUI RabhMOB

Just what the world needs 
now! A great Mg beamisg 
picture that luma the sunshine 
on.

SITNDAT a  MONDAY
u

C. B. HUNT 
Supermtendeni

J. H. FELTON 
Bustnem MSr.

X-BAT AND RADfDM ' 
PATHOLQpICAL LABOBATOBY 

SCHOOL OFlNUBjHNO

Marie Antoinette^*
with

Norma Bbearer. Tyreno Power. 
The crowning glory of the 
acraen. Aocount this being a 
three hour program, we org'̂  
you U> come early.

TVE8DAT WEONKBDAY 
A THITBSOAY

**Racket Buster**
—with—

Hamparey Bogart, George 
Breat. QlOfla DIrksan. 

Walter AbaL Pem y

Women like our wtvoa. 
Mothers. Sweethaarts, are eay- 
ing "Oiva Us This Day Our 
Daily Bwad". Tm through 
watching my wife cry for a 
bite to aatl “Okay, you yel
low rata, it'a our turn now.

ADA
PBm AT A BATUBDAT '%

BVCB JONBB

**Law Of The 
• Texan**

SUNDAY A MONDAY

**Down In 
Arkansauf*

—w ith—
Balph Byrd. PliAcy Tomitai. 
Waaear Brea. af»d Blvtry

U you’ia  looking for fun 
hare It la. You will like this 
ptaUin as you did Bob Bums 
hi • the “ Arkansas Timv«ler“ . 
We recommend this picture to 
be good old Hill BUly enter- 
tahuneot.

TVB8DAT. WBDNBSDAY 
A THURSDAY

**Fersonal
Secretary**

—w ith —
Andy Devine W lim  Oaegan, 
Jay Hedgaa, nadh Donacity.

A personal saoreUry . . . who 
got too pereonal - -and he lov
ed IL You most aae this 
hUarloua om ev

m m :.,

LYNN COUNTY NEWS. TAHOBA. TEXAS.

Make Gillege Reservations Early

Youngest donors to the fund for s campus chspel st Texas State 
College for Women, Denton, are Misses Anita Lee Voelkel, S yean, 
and n ttic ia  Sue Voelkel, 8 months, -vlio sent contributions of one dol
lar each. Prospective students o f 1962 and 1086, tbe two small philan
thropists are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Kennit X. Voelkel o f Austin 
and nieces o f a present student at the college, Miss Minaie Mae Voel- 
keL

The ehapel will be about fifteen years old when they attend 
TSeW.

XU SB HUrPAKER IS 
WED AT WILSON 

Plalnview, January 2.—The mar
riage o f Miss Chloie Kuffaker of 
Pla jivlew, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Huffaker of WUaon. and 
Ptyton Reese of Ploydada. son cf 
M l. end Mrs. W. H. Reese of Plain- 
view, was perfotmed at 8:30 o‘$|pck̂  
Sunday morning at the home of'' 
the bride’s parents, Rev. C. R. 
Hooten. , presiding elder of the 
Sweetwater Methodist district, of- 
f.clatlng.

Miss Eva Paye Huffaker of Ropes- 
vllle, aunt of the bride, sang “ At 
Dawning" (Cadmani as a prelude 
to the ceremony with Xdra. Jin 
JohnacMi of Lubbock, another aunt, 
at the piano.

Mrs. Layton Lawson of Wll on 
was matron of honor and Billy 

. Pierce of Plalnview was beat man. 
The bride wore a dusty pink ooe- 

. I tume suit with claret aoeeeaorlea 
and a corsage or red rows. She Is a 
graduate of Texas Technological 
rallefe and (or two years was home

demonatratkm agent in Hale coun
ty. Mr. Reese .■ /T 'pharmacist at 
Ploydada where Ahe coupe a 111 be 
et home after tl wedding trip to 
Albuquerque, N.IM.

W. M. Yatce. son of W. Yates 
of West Point, was sworn m .or hit 
second term as county Ju:Ikc of 
Dawson county at Lamesa lis: 
week.

fy

Tom W. Beauchamp, recently ̂ ap
pointed aecre'su-y of state by Gov
ernor-elect W. Lee O’Daniel, was a 
boyhood schuelmste of J. B. Ntnce 
of this city, the later ri-ports.

-------------------  ..................  M. ,

Pay up your aubuortpuon nowl

For 372,000 
Jobs Secured

Auatln. Jan. 12. — With the 
launching of the third yeer of un
employment compenaatlon In Tex
as. Orville S. Carpenter, chairman- 
director o f the Commission, re
counted some of the high spots of 
the year just past.

Most important of the tasks of 
the Unemploy-ment Oommlsaion is 
that o f ' job-ftndlng for the unem
ployed PIgiues for 1938 show that 
372 000 persons hsve been placed In 
suitable Jobs by the Texas State 
Employment Service, a dlvLMon of 
the commission.

According, to a statement by 
Prank Persons, director of the 
United Stales Employment Service. 
Texas leads all other states In Job 
placements as well as In rapidity 
with which unemployment compen- I 
satlon claims are handled. During | 
I93t. 316.000 persona filed first 
claims for benefits, while more I 
than 1,700.000 continuing claims; 
were filed. Two out of three claims 
were approved. |

Chairman Carpenter reported i 
iJiat more than a million benefit 

checks were mailed to eligible un
employed averaging M 96 each. T o
tal amounts of benefits was 89.400,- 
000. Under the law, an eligible 
jobless worker may receive benefits 
for as many aa sixteen weeks during 
the jrear with a maximum of |15 a 
week- and a minimum of about |3.

bnployers of Texas built a Job
less fund, by conUibuUons for the 
years 1936, 1937, and 1939, which 
with Interest accniate. is more than 
32 million dollars. Eighteen million 
came In during 1938 alone. Mr. { 
Carpenter and members of the 
commission regard thla subatantlal 
figure as necessary for protection 
against dralnsge In the event of 
severe economic coo'llt.oos. A de-* 
preset on would double or triple un
employment and cut down cop- 
trlbutlons at the same time.

Ths cost of administering the law 
during 1938 amounted to $.97 per 
covered worker. All costs ot the 
Jobless tnsuraooe program In Texas 
are flnanood by the Mderal gov
ernment. not by the State.

■---------- -- o  ■
Elwayns Beard. 7. son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. T. C. Beard, was brought home ' 
Friday from a Lubbock hospltsd,  ̂
where he had been under treatment; 
for a severe attack of pneumonia. 
Por several days bis ooodlUoli was 
very grare. Of course his condition 
was much Improrsd when he was 
brought horns. i|

Or. J. R. Slngletn Is now re
covering from an attack of Influ
ents and bronchitis, o f which he 
btcame 111 more than two weeks 
ago. For several days he suffered 
much pain and annoyance.

VlrgU Donaghey, who underwent 
sMv operation, for appendicitis in the 
tqbbock Sanitarium on Wednesday 
of last week, is said to be recover
ing sstlsfactor.ly.

---------------- 0----------------
Pay up your suosenpOon to Ths 

Lynn County News nowl

325 00 REWARD
will bs paid by the manufacturer 
for any com . GREAT CHRISTO-. 
FHBK Cora Remedy cannot remove 
Also removei Warts and Callouart 
$8e a l Wjmne Colllsr Drug. 3 1_32tr

We offer you the only car 
in the world with the world^s

RIDE
IM PRO VEM ENT

^ea/Uf?
Not now/

thanks ts Black- 
DraagbU Often Uist 

tiroopy, Ured feeling Is caused 
by consUpation, an everyday 
thief of energy. Don't put up 
with It Try the fins old 
vegetable medicine tliat sim
ply mskas tbs Issy colon go 
back to work sod brings 
prompt rtUsf. Just ask

buck-draught..
**An old friend  
o f the fam fly.”

AMRH4CA • PISgRRT LMT-PHSCRH CAR

THE ASHNRHA4, I RPHibR WA4 ve

i»39p an u c
with DUPLEX SPRINGING!

McCORD MOTOR CO.
H. B. McCord, Propr,

Pancake Flour
Rrd A White or Jeisry

Com Flakes..

Waahbamv lOc 
3 for 25c

PEARS" * *“-  2 for35c 
MATCHES 17c

Syrup Vi Gallon 
Brer Rabbit 2 9 C

PEAS K«d A White Ns. 2 17c I m i l k ;Red A WThHe ar Caraatlm 
large sr S ssssll 20c

W hite
S W O B

kpwopwergi

A r i i S i  sal valoe sf high grade Csf- 
fee. Oaly a few eases la srR st—

Vaeaaa Pash 
GLASS JAR-
2 POUND 3 9 «

SORR-THROAT TON 8IU TI8
Your Doctor would recommend â  
good mop and our Anathsala-Mop !■ 
tmeaceltod for affording qnick re
lief from pain and discomfort of 
■ora-throat and tonafUtla. Bvery 
bottle fuarantssd. Tahoka Drug Co.

IS-ltte.

Sweet Potatoes 9c | S0AP<' oi;.°» ...18c

Lettuce Iceberg, large a  £  
Crisp Heads J or lOc

large Bex—

Quick Arrow Flakes 19c SALMON NSe. Ns. .1 Ull

IN OUR MARKET
Araisar's Star

' p o  s q ^  work, s woensn miot 
/sd wA Cardw tide in build- 

inf opthtwiwbfyttca bybdpinf 
w oom  to fit Bort energy ftoet 
their food—end so iiKresMs ic> 
■istance to thestraio of fimctional 
periodic pain Tiy itf

C A R D U I

BACON
BEEF r o a s t s ; : ;  
SAUSAGE Csaatry Style

. .  29c 

12»/2C 

121/zc

Siaall LeanPork Roast 
STEAK 
Chuck Roast

Bring Your EGGS Here for TOP PRICES!

CASH STORE
PHONR m (BAR A

f,.-
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BAt'K TIO:, 
BrU .D tK iS

.1 T h e  G r o w l BACK THE
b u l l d o g W

EDITED BY THE STUDENTS OP TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL

KnirOKlAL STAFF way Is to try; to try means to work.
Tii.toi - n -C :i ;e [  
riuj. ir ss M ;
 ̂p .i ls Eil. T

I; ;>: ! . • 
'■ui.iov i r
Sr;)i.,.!li ')! Nirlii
 ̂ : . '..m: 71 It p.'ii 1: r 

it', 'll
i \ f. ■: . ii: >

I
I.- I’.

A’ayne Coif.'e arid work means the defeat of
H idelle Pi ater <’> Ucnnell. T.Uioka ean and will

l‘>ank McOlaun U.ii O Donne’l in the County Meet.
FYan^t M ctO J h u ^ I -«• -
.1, W. Weathers, We are from Tuhoka High, . f  
L.iN'll Stephens O jj- ambition reaches to the sky,

D irothy F.d- W’o . «an beat you if we try,
Down witli O Donnell” , is our 'cry.

A ll. Iv a .l '
,T: ne I-\ !u1er, I.o'i,7'-e Paj'k.' We .lo.st to you before,

; h :iiid llry.i'i W’ ng'.it. AN c will lose to you some more,
_______________________ Tills year we are going to even the

S-ninr Pro'rress  ̂ score,
n. • I ... .s as a whole rc- vo îr defeat we have in store.

.1 1 . .- nun . Chnstma.s and
Y • We the seniors that we are just a blowing

) ;.:>1 e.i !i; itcful that *oal we arc rowing,
-< . m r .- a sembUng f o r : ^or vour defeat U our. aim.

(. .. . T H. s  and ^0* ^hat honor we shall sustain.
’ 7Ti ).:rn.!i: over the loss of I • • •

. • A .. c;ty, Tahoka ha.'' ”BL.U’K SHADOW ‘
. < .ii f going to and O'Diitinell boys liave a new song 

. and in th ir ti the tune of ‘‘California Here I
I 1. .s >1(101, along with t);e Come." The name of it was ‘Taho- 

. ,  re :I of thi.; rocird of ka Bleachers, Here We Ceme,”
•\ M.nute lost is b ttcr • • •

• lo ’ I Poor Travis and Turner are still
• • • m competition. They’ve done every

I thing down to fighting and still 
( ."n’t .seem to settle things.

N i ,i> ,a*e To 
!. . llikii St'hdol

<-: I- iu (. hoi days round - *. * *
• t t:-. h lld.i>s tWiJi Charles Walden really enjoys re»5-

• ,f .s 1. 1)1 s’ ndents. The past , ii g. Or Is It that rea.son you make 
< h s ij -n Interrupted all oO many * visits to the library, 
Lv Kni iall ratiici. holidays.' Charles?

.md such as toi: p:o.;;iins. ...... .......  —
; ’ with the prrgrrsi made in Miss Wilkins ntum ed from tli« 

'll: oni n : s mes'.er is Christmas holidays with a big
1 t ■ c t r (•I'.h tew. *f | diamond, rather .si ven diamonds, 

ho il  i •. .inj fcA .sp clal pro- 1; it an engagement or not? We
. oi ’ l>alt I amc'. 
i f  f  n ’ y In rs holastlc League 
• ’ : rhe mo.'t important event

wonder.

K>r

1- m ihr bag iiamt'S.
Whn'. ; .»s o n m n '- ll  High got • • •

fha‘, h.iv n'* goV’ Are they Oentlee. never cry on anyone's
. -t ■ : n v lv  tor« over T.thoka? dioulder You see boys haven’t

T « .(• t - ■ fj‘U'i'.•'r.H .II'” for each •nouch Rei)-̂ * to appreciate your
17.di’ .-i . il .1- r n *o i ’v>»‘( r and •ar.s.
l>i«- r ulU an-vi." '̂ .'.1 be known af- • • o

1.1 C ' :n y M -ft WONDER WHY'S
T!'.,' town J"; behind you Tahoka Wonder why W. H. wa.s with

High .ind t.hcv r.an and will helPjHelep Bell on Christmas day M aj- 
you Tin Ft  but the eannol, be it w»a because George tried to
».:i d for >01 Thir. is .vour Job. muscle in on a new girl of his.

■ AVTv re there is a w ilT. there Is a > • • •
wa\ ,.s (he o i  adage eoe.* and i* ■ Wonder why Coach burns when 
1;. vci’y tn; •, T .ere is a will to beat snyntie amds him a definition of 
C' Donne l and there is a way. The n kiss.

W ro n s  Size Lam p Bulbs 
A r e  M I S F I T S  T o o /

Your eyes ore  to o  valuable to risk with dim Ii9 ht. 
Scientific tush have proven that ayeitrain, fatigue and haad- 
achas CAN rasult from dim light. Easy saaing dapandt upon 
:ufBciant light. ■ >
So here*! o tip to follow for better lightieg: Sae that 
avary leading lamp hat at laast ona 100-watt Matda lamp,

. two 60't, or thraa 40't.
•ocouae 'dlffereet sockatt have different needs, wa 
hava praparad a spacial carton of ona 40-watt, two 60-watt, 
ona 75-watt, ona 100-watt and ona 150-watt lamps for only 
95c. Or a carton of lii 100-watt, or any sisa tmaflar, for 90c. 
All Maxda lamp purchaMt will ba added to neit month's ' 
service b3l if desired.

Texas-New Mexico

Wonder why Coots Jones is never 
« e n  with Hazel Thomas anymore?

• O e
Wonder why Lucille, Sam Edwards 

Lynette, J. G., Wanda Lee ‘and 
Jack Edwards hke to run aroimd 
fo  much for? J. G- also ^n special 
occasions goes with Lynette. That 
was the case last Dec. 24. Wonder 
where Adeline was? Looks like 
Adeline would have been with J, G. 
on that day.

0 0 0
Wonder w h / Sultekse runs a- 

Icund with small girls. Such as 
Jean's little sister.
—by George and Elbert.

d • •
HOME ECONOMICS PARTY

One of the nicest parties of the- 
year w’as that of the Home Econo
mics girls Klven December 22. The 
girls hawe ‘ ‘sunslUne sisters'* to 
whom they gave gifts, and the 
girls also brought gifts and drew 
t.ames. A beautiful tree was placed 
in the center of the gym and Santa 
Claus came and gave out the gifts 
and passed around fruit and eandv. 
Everyone had a very nice time. The 
Home Ec. girls have been doing 
very nice work this year and have 
made many improvements on the 
Home Economics department. They 
wish to thank their Instructor, Mrs. 
Ktgl. for these new Improvements 
and better work.

NETf̂ LYNN

Rt/v. Geo. E. Turrentine. new 
pastor of the Methodist Church.

SOPHOMORE SERENADE 
The Sophomores serenaded ths 

town December 23. Their songs were 
i.ally enjoyed by everyone. The 
Sophomores all seemed to have en
joyed themselves very much After 
t)»e serenade they returned to the 
gjm  for refreshments. They had as 
• heir guest Mrs. J. K. Applewhite.

• 0 0
CHAPEL PROGRAM 

For the chapel program before 
the holidays we had a musical pro
gram. Mary Bland Wells and W. H. 
Fulkirson sang a Christmas earol 

H r .  Felts played several different 
ii'striunents for us. The Girls 
Chorus, directed by Miss Taylor, 
sang several numbers. The program 
was ended by a group of songs 
played by our high school band

Yes Sir, We alre going to do like 
these here radio announcers and 
preachers and such hev been de- 
c'alming about fer the past two 
weeks. Thet U out here at New 
Lynn we aire. Ain’t no use in all of 
cm WBstln all thet good breath fer 
nothin.

All of us out here at New Lynn 
nir^ going to make all those peop!» 
right glad they spent so much time 
a talking about reserlutldns and 
sech. Right now we aim to make a 
reserlutlon (thet is If the Editor 
of this paper will give us the room) 
to let everybody know about the 
things we do out here at New Lynn 
cause we think we do things most 
good as anybody and lots better’n 
Home.

Wy, we have the best women’s 
c'ub anywhere. (If srou don’t tlilnk 
so Just come out and partake of 
Kime of our cooking); the best of 
Hural Churches (You know, this 
here League of Young people is the 
best in 3 counties cause they keep 
tl'.e Lubbock District Banner most 
cf the time); and then there’s a 
a-a-afily-er, anyway a school thet 
teaches Just like they do In town 
up to 9 grades, and. and. well, we 

.hev lots we are proud of and we 
are going to let you here fr.»n New 
Lynn right often during this next 
year. Which is our reaerluitnn.

Bye til next time.—New Linn 
Correspondent.

---------------------------- O— — —
Miss Lorene Reese is again able 

to be up after two weeks tllness.

Friday, January 13, 1U9.

DONT SCRATCH 
Our parsclde Ointment is gusran* 

teed to relieve itching associated 
with all forms of Itch.' eczema, ring
worm and other Itching skin irrlta- 
t'ons or money refunded. Large Jar 
only 60c at Tahoka Drug Co. l«-13c

, LAUNDRY
Work Guaranteed.

Call 137 for pickup and delivery 
MRS F. L. PRATER 

North of Grade School

C.^N, WOODS
JEWELER 

”01Rs That Last- 
WA’TCB REPAIRING

1st Door North Of Bank
‘  ̂ ■ • 

IF H  i M  »”M

REAL ESTATE
r

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
RENTALS

OIL LEASES AND 
ROYAL*nES

€
DEEN NOWLIN

Office Phone 67 
 ̂ Residence Phone 163

f  i d

Well. Iris D a n  ran have and- 
1 ,t- > »«-tJU‘?F‘r. The s -n - ] keep one boy friend with no trouble
I ..s ..s go.ng 'o  ent^  the County 'nr worry, she lias no competition.

f .* %s- .  ' tO a

P GREAT NEW WINTER GAME...
\i)fl ) ‘,cn 's with .a large percent- 
r„ ot ! c total enrollment. I Baby Tot n ryl’y keeping the

I h  O D ’nnt U E-ivles have « on road hot to ODm neil. This Is 
• ■( ‘ t .\o">^ .rs in succession 11939 Baby Tot. ami you can't bring
and if they win the Meet ano’ I er back the iw.st. 
t.mc. tlwy w!.l he oni’  the perman-i . . .
m l lAvners of the loving cup. j So sorry v c  co^Odn't have made 

ir t"e  rlx’ries of tlw- Tahoka High | u to Olton and Biownwood. I'll 
r  lio >i 1 ).>;’  r:.t in thii meet as tet we really would have got the 
tlifv have m the i).a.st, t .c <mea* • , lowdown on - b«*tter not call any

1 l:-.
y j i

Mark oct«Ml Zfg-Eog

HERE-TRY IT
No riddle, no puzzle, no trick to playing Z ig -Z si. It's 
•dence—the science of "streamlined”  reading, accord
ing to well-known eye experts. You can make your 
own test in just a moment. Nor is there any riddle, 
puzzle or trick to the easy, fast wuitzr stilting you’re 
svwe to get out of Conoco Bror r-z-z giosoline. It’s 
science—the science of Special W intar BUnding— 
that naakce your Conoco Brotu-z z start up mighty 
fast and use up mighty slow. You can make your own 
sure test in half a moment, starting from z-z-zero ' 
with Conoco Bronz-z-z-z. Fill your tank today at 
Your Mileage Merchant’s . . .  that's right—Mi/eage.'

Nsw, down hMow, fsEsw Nm otrews. Th« first 
How yo« may ho slow e4 Hg-Zag. Evsry Hmo,

- yoo'fo SOPS to start tost wMi Conoco •roni-s-z.

No riddle, no puzzle, no trick to playing Zig-Zag. It’s ^  
• -accord .readfaig ‘ ‘strcocnlinod" o f scimee the—science-o' 
vine to well-known eye experts. You can make your

tk m — or w tiaw te let P lace, tn d . WI 
3 id . 4d i. gave tkia d ip  or fa - * m  1tk «  m i m d  viMB r m  try  Um  k  1 
Best BOtt jfcur ifliprOVMMBt. »

P L A rtm  TIMOBSABB * K
■

E S  ■■ -■ 4

A t i

M ere A g -E o g  eom iog. ita r t a ^
g(--. ■

1

teem om entl Phiyw  srttk best S
Anal sveragt w isa  ^

c
c

.riddle any there is Yfor .moment a just in test own 
vpuzzle or trick to the easy, fast winter starting you’re ^  
It's .gasoline Bronz-z-z Conoco of out get to sure o’'  
sdencr—the science o f Special W intar Blanding— 

mighty up start Bronz-s-s Conoco your makes that 
fast and use up mighty slow. You can make your own 
z-z-sero from starting moment a half ki test sure 
With Conoco Bronz-z-z-z. Fill your tank today at 
/H ilaado-tight that’s , . .  Merchant’s Mileage Your

;)

:)

:>

- 1  .

GREAT OLD WINTER STARTING...

NOW-TRY IT
- vV

Conoco Service S tation Phoni
55
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Hajrn^ Attoids 
Austin Meeting

W. T. Hanea, luperlntaDdant sf 
•chooU, attended a st«te-wlde 
•chool admlnlatraton' canfermoe 
held In Auitln Thunday and Prl« 
day of last week. He made the trtp 
in company with Supt. J. T. Carter 
of New Home and a group of Lub
bock educators.

The profram featured health, 
physical, and safety education.

------------------0------------------
MSS. B B U T H IL L  IN BUHhKA 
SrRINOS HOSriTAL

Mrs.' J. A. Berryhlll of the Lake- 
view community was taken to the 
Baker Hospital In Eureka Springs. 
Arkansas, about three weeks ago 
for treatment for cancer.

Last week Mr. Berryhlll was 
notified that her condition had be' 
come very critical and he rushed 
to her bedside. He left her Satur
day somewhat Improved, and on 
Monday morning he telephoned td 
the hospital and was told that she 
aas very much ^better. Physicians 
thought that she would be able to 
return home wltlWii ten d | ^  or 
two weeks.

------------------0------------------
Or. and Mrs. L. E. Turrentlne 

left Sunday to spend the week *1 
Cwpus Chrtsti. just resting up.

CM fUiuKB*dSov,Oot^ Be Sick 
ALKA-SCltrCK DOCS tHC TRICK

iPhone
55

•>-

> r-

Why d en t you try AJka Sehisr 
for tba rellsl el—
HANGOVER

•IktiSda*
cukr, UhsmnsUc 
AJte-SeKMr has a piss ■sat, le frs^ -;s>.'‘xhn.i!^ss'n *usL
Salt sf AsHrla) whteh rsHsras pata 
aaS ttaoumtmt, whUs Its irsesliihls 
aaS ■ liM il ilbsIlBin ba^ to sar- 
rast tha eaaaa sf thaaa l a w  aS-wHh hrpsrasMnr

, el the sais leea-

V M b L - A L K A L I / l

**Windy** Nieklausls 
College Coach

NVeklaus. former coach 
of the Tahoka Bulldogs, has been 
appointed head football coaeli of 
Oklahoma Baptist University. Dr. 
John W. Raley, president, announc
ed the first of this week.

Mlcklaus coached at Tahoka In 
1S2C and 1929 and was one of the 
best coaches the local school has 
ever had. He went from here to a 
coaching position in Amarillo 
Junior High School, then was coach 
at Amarillo Junior Collage until 
that school dropped football com
petition. The past three years he 
has been head coach at Altus. 
Okla.. Junior OoUege. He was a 
star in Amarillo high school, and 
had just graduated ’ from Texas 
Tech, where he was likewise a star, 
when he was elected to his first 
coaching poeltlon In Tahoka.

Many friends here wish him 
success as a senior college coach.

Local cltlaens take pride In the 
fa d  that several other former 
coaches are cUmUng the ladder of 
succees. Cecil Peeples, who left here 
In 1924, is how president oi Lon 
Morris Junior OoUege, Lem Bone Is 
high school prthclple at Pampa. 
Don Bhlflet has long been high 
school principal at Midland, and 
Nig McCarver la assistant coach at 
Howard Payne.

0
PENSTLVANlANfl AEE 
VI8ITOE8 IN TAHOKA 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ughmer of 
Bhirleysburg, Pennsylvsnls. a n d  
daughter. Mrs. Carl Byers of Al
toona Penn., are here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Felts and children. 
Mrs. Felts Is also a daughter of.the 
Lightners.

This Is 'the Ughtners’ first visit 
to Texas and the Southwest and 
Mr. Lightner says he Is already 
convinced this Is a great unmtry 
with a great future. He says he 
parEcularly enjoys the hospitality 

uf the people In this section.
Mr. Felts Is teacher of band 

music In the Tahoka. schools.
---------------- o  ■ ■

Mra Prentice Walker, suffering 
from an attack of scarlet fever, was 
Ibrougnt nome from the hospital 
last Saturday but is still under 
quarantine. Her oondltton Is much 
Improved.

Fey up your 
l#na  County Nswa novl

to The

Mayaa* Intaraet In G old
R ovoalad  by Earthquake

It was once believed thet the 
Mayas alone were among the an
cient races that did not know the 
value of gold. Very little gold was 
found hi their great ruined temples 
that vie for sun with the chicle trees 
In the Yucatan and Central Amer
ican Jungles, and although nuggets 
have been found lying near the sites 
of the southern Maya cities, the' 
working of gold . 'o  jewelry and 
religious objects I 1 not been coi>- 
Oidered a part of their culture.

When an earthquake broke open 
a temple at Copan, Honduras, and 
d is c lo ^  tombs filled with gold orna
ments, the Centre) Americans v e 
placed in the same category \ i 
the Axtecs, Tolteca, and Peruvians 
of the Inca empire for appreciation 
of the yellow metal.

In Old Work)' annals, the story 
of man's qusst for gold has been 
traced back to at least 2900 B. C. in 
Efypt, when under the first dynasty 
there occurred the first recorded 
washing of gold. It was not long be
fore man was aware that gold ia to 
be found in precUcaily sU rocks— 
and in the sea water as well.

It is fairly definite that the Mayas 
were in touch, commercially, with 
people of a somewhat similar cul
ture in Costa Rica, who made the deli
cately carved gold frogs and butter
flies that are in a New York collection. 
Little by little, notes a correspond
ent In the Detroit News, the theory 
is being established that the pre- 
Columbian peoples of Central and 
South America carried on a fiourish- 
ing international trade, not unlike 
that of later times, and it seems 
probable that the gold found in the 
Maya country was an import from 
other ahores.

E lephant Seldom  L icked
In Battle W ith  Anknala

The story of the elepnani ia a 
story in superlatives. Not only is 
he the largest lend animal, but care
ful checking of facta points to the 
elephant as the probable real king 
of beasts, according to Guy Mur- 
chle, Jt., in the Chicago Tribune. 
There are few reports of his having 
been defekted in mortal combat by 
other creatures. He, is almost invul
nerable to attack and clever in his 
actions.

Among his peculiar attributes are 
his trunk, which serves both as arm 
and nose; his great tusks, which 
have been known to attain a length 
of 11H feet and to weigh 293 pounds; 
his pillarlike legs, which appear 
Jointless as he stands erect; his 
thick hide, which gives him the 
name pachyderm, and his head, in 
which his smsilish brsln is protect- 
sd by so many surrounding bony 
cavities that only a very carefully 
aimed bullet can reach it

BOULLIOUN’S
Where Food is Fresh

LEHUCE Hard 3^c I APPLES .. 20c.

Syrvip Brer Rabbit
Gallon 53c
1/2 Gallon...... 29c

COFFEE 19c
PEAS J r / s :  . . .9 c
PINEAPPLE^Tir 16c 
VIENNA SAUSAGE .. 5c

COFFEE 
PEAS

1 Found 
, .reisers

. . .  No. I  Can

REACHES
PICKLES

Sugar 10 lb. cloth bag:, Beet 
Cane sligrhtly higfher

Tomatoes"*  ̂• 3 for 20c
Cranberries SSL'- ~  15c
Toilet Tissue . 19c

Tomatoes 
HOMINYKo. 1 taU

6 for 25c
" . . .  5c

r. A o.

Laundry Soap. 5forl8c
GRAINFEDBABY BEEFISBETTER

Olemcargarine
n  1 L k  OaUo 'Bacon lk-  
Breakfast Bacon

STEAK 15c
OYSTERS S i-—  42c 

DRESSED HENS

Candy Bars A largre selection 
All 5c Bars Now—

Boullioun’s
Phone 222-^For F r ^  Food Prompt Free Delivery

V

FrlcUen Matches Were
Invention of DrUffisI

The friction match was invented 
in 1827 by John Walker, a druggist 
living at Stockton-on-Tess in Dur- 
tism, Englsrtd. His matches wero 
made of a compound of chlorate 
of potash and sugar mixad with 
powdered gum arable to mako it 
adhesive when applied to a splinter 
of wood. They were ignit^  by 
drawing them rapidly and under 
considerable pressure through a 
piece of fok M  sandpaper. Such 
matches were first sold in London 
under tha name of lucifera. Luci- 
for, often used as a genaral name 
for matches, ia ont of the names of 
Satan and is derivad from Latin 
"lu x ." (light), and "foro ,"  (to 
bring).

An Englishman named Isaac Hol- 
dan mads crude sulphur matchas 
about 1833. A French physician 
and chemist named Saugrain, who 
settled in St. Louis about 1800, 
showed William Clark and Meri
wether Lewis how to make matches 
before they started on their long 
JournejT up the Missouri river in 
1804. The Frenchman dipped sui- 
phur-tipped splinters of wood into 
phosphorus snd produced fiamet 
without dlfllculty. He then staled 
a supply of phosphorus In tin boxes 
for safety and showed the explor
ers how fo make their own sulphur- 
tipped sticks. These, of coureo, 
were net true friction matches. ,

Thd Idptlai Workers OaofercfM** 
of the Jhroimflekl AasOcldUon whldh 
oonvensd here last Thurslay w*s 
oDt of tba bast that has been held 
yat, aoeordlng to the host pastor. 
Rev. Oao. A  Dale. The attendance 
waa food aisd the program was 
well rendered snd much mjoyed. 
And of course the luncheon prepar
ed by the ladles of the local church 
was such sa to meet every require
ment.

Raaeani Nets
Some inhabitants of New Annster- 

dam, whose children and kindred 
were held by the Indiana, petitioned 
the city court, on March 20, that 
means be raised "by a genaral col
lection or otherwise" for ransoming 
the captives. The court at the time 
approved and recommended the 
matter for speedy action to Stuyve- 
sant and the council. The latter now 
order a contribution in cloth to be 
made by each merchant of the city 
for this purpose.—From Stokes’s 
Iconography of Manhattan Island, 
dealing with the year 16M.

Fay up sutaaortpUon n o w l

CITY SHOE SHOP
Joe Ma louf, Op rstor

‘ T ' H E  O L D  R E U A B L E "

Work has been tabled ; bsut, 
but our wot k Is walk d abo it 
Your business la sppreplat d.

Next door to Tatioka Bak -ry

Try Us First

I ■

No. 1220
B A N K S

O m O A L  STATRMRNT OF FINANriAL CONDITION OF

The WilsMi State Bank
At Wilson, State of Texas, at tha dose of business on the 31st day of 
December, 1938, published In Lynn County News, a newspaper printed, 
and publlahad at Tahoka. Stats of rexas. weekly.

RESOURCES
Leans and dlaeotmla, on personal or collateral aecurlty
Overdrafts u-----------------------------------
Saeurlttaa of U. 8., any Stats or political subdivision thereof
Other bonds and stocks owned, - --------------------------  •
Banking H o u s e -------------------------------------------------------------- -----
Furniture and F ixtures---------------------------------
Cash and due from approved reserve agents
Commodity Credit loans on cotton ---------

TOTAL ------------------------------------------------

U ABIUTIES
Capital Stock ---------------
Total Oapttal Structure 
Surplus Fund , —
Undivided Frofits. net _

.gl8.000.0b

Individual Depoalta subject to check, including time
depoalU due in 80 daya--------

'nma Certificates of Deposit ---------------------------
TO TAL------------------------------------------

$ 38.015 83 
82.30 

13.(00 00 
1.541.40 
2,053 03 
1,433 23 

30.331.11 
88.923.08 

8183.158.83

15 000 00 
1.000 00 
8.855 88

135.100 83 
■ S.193PJ 

8183.158.83

Mr. aiul Mrs. John Reagan of 
Flojrdsda are here visiting her 
BLFtars. Mrs. Harley HeiMleraon and 
Mrs. Ifrank Hill, and famUlea

8TATR OF TEXAS. County of Lynn; We, L. Lumaden, as Vice-Presi
dent and H. O. Cook, as Cashier of eald bank, each of ua. do aolemnly 
swear that the above statement la tnw to tha beat of our knowledge 
and beUef. " L. LUM8DEN, Vice-President.

H. O. COOK, Cashier.
Subscribed and awora to bafora methia 6:h day of January. A D. 1333. 

(8aal> W. A. TADLOCR. Notary FubUc, t-ynn County, Tesaa
Oorrset-Attast: Wm. D. Green, H. B Ooeby, Wm Lumaden.

p /g q /v  IVlggig
ORANGES - 25c
APPLES . 12c

Grapefruit
RASINS

• a Marsh 
t rdleee

4 lb. Fhi-—

3for5c w
..29c «

Corn Flakes
Pork & Bean* ;5c | CORN

K e l l o g g r H  
SBoxes— 25c !

4Mw Darltnc 
Ko. t  eaa lOc

FLOUR 48 Pounds- 
Cream of Plains
Every Saefc Ooaraateed $1.10

Corn Beef Hashl^"— 17c | PRUNES^
HONEY

No. 18 Cao 24c
Central Texas 
Gallon size—

CRACKERS 2 for 15c 
PEACHESrr; -  2 for 35c

I  • lb  Fresh greetLunn Donns Libby's no.
OATS

2 earn

3-Mtoote 
3 Lb. Bos—

Coffee Admiration
l ib.  
3 lb.

Ivan Cathcart Market
HOME KILLED BEEF

s t e a k :
STEAK 
STEAK 
CHEESES 
SAUSAGE 
Cured HAM

Toong Ta

I’s OertHlod. 25c

No. 1. Fooad

Reood. FUS CreoM
M ol-O -C m . Foowd-

SALT BACON 
CHEESE 
BACON 
FISH Trout 
CATTISH 
Select White Hsh

I ’rrok water Fooad- 
Poll Dreeeedi

PHONE 29 - WE DELIVER
■I

V



Classified Ads.
n m  bwertlen. l ie  per Ua*] 

•obeeqaeat IneertlMie. be per Uae. 
No *4. token for leer tknn tSe, 
rm«h In ndrnnoe.

The News to not reeponiibto 
for erron mn4e tn nde. exeept to 

I eorreei anme In foltowlnc toenn.

FOK SALE Or TRADE

WTLLTRADS good 1N 4 PamtoU 
worth the ptoney. Bee T. T. 
Oarrnrd » t  the postoffice.

FOR SALS-^BUfht resisUht seed 
otoiM. at oents per pound.— 
Jmt Banister.— 13>tfe.

I'OR EXCHANGE—One of the best 
farms In Lynn county, conalstlng 
<>! 165 acres, well improved, good 
water: will take 80 acres unincum
bered as part payment. 4. per cent 
uitCrest on the deferred payments.

J. A. Jaynes. 22-tfc

FOR SALK— Bottles, cape, kegs. 
Orange Crush Bottling Co. 4S-tfc.

Pay up your suloacrlpUon nowl

FOR BENT
FO«R RENT—Bqdroam or light 
housekeeping rooms. Mrs. Jewell 
WelU.

Lwnt boiniTf wwn. t a io ia , m i l NiwI Imm Ml
MoHheWi HU By
Bad Luck Streak

T ARM TO LEASE for cash, 8 miles 
northeast of Tahoka. Apply at 
Woodworth Barber Shop. 22>2tp.

FOR RENT— 170-acre, river bottom 
farm tn Fisher county for lease 
cash rent. Write H. C. Smith Roby. 
Texas or Box 803 Tahoka, Texas.

ao-atc.

FOR SALE— HOU&.' and lot Just 
;outh of the Greathouse plac*,—J. 
T Tlpplt. 2J-Jtp.

FOR LEASE—Two good 160-acre 
farms twelve miles north of La- 
.nus.i. Inquire at Vernon Davis Cafe 
:n Tahoka or at Miller Tire Store 
In Lamesa.—C. A. Miller. a2-2tp.

FARM FOR RENT—Will X^pnt- 
gomery. 20-2tp.

FOR SALE— 1929 model 
I'.ckup—Boyd Smith.

•A" Ford 
22-ltc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Model A 
.’ohr Deere Tractor, in good shape, 
I’ -row esutpment. for teama or car. 
Ray Orider. Rt 3. 21-2t:.

FOR RENT—Brick garage 40x50 
rear of Texas Service Station, north
east comer square. See Clay Ben
nett at Stotlon or W. E. Suddaitli, 
O’Donnell. 51-tfc.

WANTED
WANTED— Man and wife want 
work on farm. Can do any kind of 
general farm work. Call at News 
office. 23-1^.

Fred Matthews, wife and little 
three weeka-old daughter of Draw 
were In Tuesday, the first 
time the ^ u n g  lady lu d  been so 
far away from 'hoine.

While rejoicing over his good 
luck and the fine rain, Fred re
ported that plenty of bad luck also 
had come his way recently. He had 
been hit both by ̂ fire and wind.

On Monday of last week, fire 
destroyed the wash house and a 
washing machine together with 
\-arious ahd 'sundrjr other articles 

22-tfc. t.he home of hts mother. Mrs. 
Felle Matthews, near arass,and.

Then on Saturday night, the fine 
rain was accompanied by a hlghi 
wind, which Fred thinks was a 
tornado, and it blew down a shack 
at his place 10 by 20 feet in slse, 
‘.ore away part of the barn, and 
killed five or six of hla choice hens. 
Fred thinks It was plenty of bad 
luck for one night.

Fred says this was within two 
miles of the path of the tornado 
which killed three persons. Injured 
several others and destroyed much 
property in Dawson and Lynn 
coimties last spring.--------- 0---------
Relatives Parted 54 
Years Meet Again

WANTED—40 or 50 tons of com  or 
malsc.—R. W. Fenton. Jr. 21-2tc.

FOR SALE—Tractor and farm imp
lements. place for rent, price $1500, 
half cash; 2 4  miles east of Draw. 
-C. M Lrhew. 21-4tp.

FOR SALE—Stallion and Jack, 
team of mules work horses; labor 
for sale. —Ray Qualls, Tahoka. 
Tfxss. Box 732. Phone 139.

Young married woman wants house-
work and care of children. Four
years exiteiience. Apply last house,'
left hand aide of street, three blocks
south of court house. ai-tp.

For quick reeults, try a 
claastfled ad.

News

O^K Food Store 
and Market

Where Your Dollars Have More Cents.

L E T T U C E
Flrwi Heads

3 for 10c
CORN

Ne. 2 ran. Mayfield

3 for 20c
MACARONI

sr SPAGHETTI

3 for 10c

FL0URiI$1.13
SORGHUM, good grade, ga l.. ..S9c

A T C  Mother’s. In all stylca 
U  A  1 0  . . . . Box B a ch - ...... 27c

JELLO PEAS
5c

rw. m mmmrj ammm

10c
0 . K. BRAN FLAKES . 2 for 15c

C  C  1 Pemto Tin ^Lonee Z!)c
P I 7 A C  Blaefeeyed 
1 EiAD . . . .Garden tim e. New t .  3 for 25c

e

¥  _  m i»  J  Swift Jewel 
■ 8 Lb. Carton 79c
CALUMET $139
Try Our. Market—We Feature Quality

STEAK . .^«»eento. tom .  lb. 18c
ROAST, Chndc . . . lb .  17c
CHEESE, fuQ creanc^.. . . . . . lb .  18c
BOLOGNA, lb. 13c

Highest Prices For Eggs i65Free Delivery
* 0«» f

J. B. Halle, aged local citlz*n, h u  
been a little more cheerful the lias 
few weeks than usual because of the 
^a t̂ that three nephews he had not 
seen In 54 years have been to a3e 
him.

Along In October. Columbus Haile 
cf Amsnllo came down to see Mr. 
Halle. In Nvember Utlllto Halle of 
Canyon was a vtoltor, and last 
Thursday Border Haile of C lirn i- 
don called on his aged uncle Mr. 
Halle had laat aeen the three 
brothers In Montague and Cooke 
counties In 1884. but for many 
years he had not known their 
whereabouts.

A few months ago he met a 
stranger In Woodworth's barber 
shop, and this man asked Mr. 
ITsUe how he spelled his name, 
wJiereupon the stranger said he had 
a friend at Amarillo who spelled 
his name the same way whoae given 
name waa Columbus. Mr. Halle re
membered the name as being that 
rf a nephew and ao told the 
stranger. Not long afterward Col- 
umbua Halle vlaltod hto uncle and 
returned home to tell hto brothers, 
who have since vtolted Mr. Halle.

o  -  .
5II8810N BAND TO GIVE 
PROGRAM AT RSDWINE

The Mission Band of Wsyland 
College wUl give a  eetiee of pro- 
prams at Redwlne Saturday night 
at 7 o ’clock, Sunday morning at 11, 
and Sunday afternoon at 2 ac
cording to Mrs. John Barry of the 
Redwlne Baptist Church.

The band coatota of nine mem
bers. three young women and alx 
young men.

The taneral public to cordially 
Invited to attend all these meetings.

-----------^  - o  — ■
Fay up your suDsenpaan to The

l4m a County rl

MISCELLANEOUS
LETS OO To The Medina Valley. 

(Where you’ll find—An Ideal ellmato 
—Abundance of cheap water—Rloh 
and ProdueUve soils—Grow two and 
Uiree crops every year. No Sand- 
storma. no Drouths, no Severe W in- 
tees, n e e  traoHKirtotian to thoee 
who buy. n e e  meals and kidgtng 
while on property. Oo every Monday 
or Thuraday. Make reeervatioo now 
for next trip.—O. L. Young, R t. 1.

ao-4tc.

DOBS BLADDRR IBBITATION 
WAKB YOU DP? m  not nonaaL tto 
nature’s warning' ”Danger Ahead.”  
Your asc back If this 4-day teat does 
not help nature flush eaeem add snd 
other wastea from  the kldnsya. Bx- 
oaaa adds can cause the Irritation 
reeultlng In yetting up nights, fre
quent or scanty flow , burning, back
ache ar leg pelns. Just say Bukats 
f35c) to any druggist Locally at 

Wynne CeBlcr, DruggM  ■

SORB THBOAT—TONtEUTlS
For prompt rattoT —  mop your 

throat or tooaUa with Inathada 
Mop, our guarantaad aare-thfuat 
raaoedy. If not enttiely rallavad 
within M hours your maoey wH  bo 
cheerfully rshindad.

Thhdm  Drug O n

How To Sleep Sound
A common cause o f disturbed sleep 
to bladder Irrltntlon. Use Junlpef 
oU and 7 other drugs made Into 
erren tablets. Help kidneys eliminate 
excess add which can causa the 
Irritation that gets you up, also 
fiequcnt or scanty flow, burning or 
k if^ache. Your 3Se back If no* 
pleased with this 4 -day«treatm ent 
Ask any drukglst for Bukets. Locsl- 
1) at Wynne Odher, Druggist.

Mack-sFoodSt
“ PAY CASH AND PAY LESS”

ore
Prices Effective Friday, January 13th Through January 19th.

Lettuce I S  L 'L . 3 for 10c
Texas Marsh Seedless\ jlT S ip 0 ir U lt  Large Size, Dozen— 19c

>

M  .TV .r^ 288 Size, Texas
Dozen— lOc

LEMONS 1 5 c

^  msmw J  w m Mixed, in Cello Bag 
V a d ^ S ir iC iy  1 Pound— lOc
CANNED FOOD SALE

Blackberries cl’ . 3 for 25c 
S A L M O N . - -  ..10c 
PEAS 3 for 25c
Asparagus TipsA.t̂  a— 10c
B E A N S . . . 10c

<>old Bar, Tall Cana—

Ton-ato Juice ... 3 for 17c

GIANT SIZE
Qutekar Suds 
Easy on Hto hands 5 for

MUSTARD, qt. jar 10c 
CRACKERS ™  11c
PEANUT BUHER qt 19c

Coffee Magrnolia 1 |L
Drip or Percolator 
Guaranteed' to Please 3 ID.

K. C. Baking Powder Sale 
25 oz.^^can............ 16c Apricots
50 oz. ca n ..... ...... 27c Of5 lb. ca n ....... ...... 49c No. 10 Can
10 lb. ca n ...... ...... 89c k
CompoundK. B. Brand

4 lbs 39c 
8lbs. . 75c

Black Pepper
MARKET

PUREHOGLARD .
Guaranteed—Bring your bucket—Lb.—

PORK ROAST, Lean Cuts,............... .  pound 15c
SLICED BACON, Wilson’s.Lakeview . . . .. pound 22c
BEEF ROAST, Choice Cuts.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 14c
BEEF STEAK, Sirlom and Porterhouse ... Pound 19c 
FRESH SAUSAGE, Old Plantation .” ..... pound 12c

— None Sold to Merchants, —
We Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities.

PHONE 70 WE DELIVER

if' J — -- - I,
'  * V
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